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Officers and Directors of
amberof Commercefor 1942
nnouncedat MeetingTuesday
Couch Succeeds

E. PhelpsAs Or--

Ization President

flrers and directors of
til Chamber of Com--

thc ensuing year were
at the January mem--

lectins ana preaKiasi
Jay morning in me lon-fc- e

Sliop, and a threc-rr,-m

for the year was
Erntcrltur on Cooperation
Ifensc Program, Present--
nunlty Needs, ana

Development.
dng opinion nmong the

forty DUSiness men uuu
rs present at the break-
up was that thcro should
renchment in C. of C.

th s time becausetne
rould fill a definite

tordinatlngall communl--
activitics during tne

fcmcrgency.
I. Duncan,C. of C. mana--

cd for the meeting ana
new officers and dir- -

was given by
erton, minister of the
Christ, who also gave

Ing suggestions of some
resent needs of Haskell
bf talk, stressing many
at could be accompusnea

Icoopcration of the citi- -

Ificcrs who will direct the
of Commerce during
introduced as follows:

, Couch as president,
Chesley E. Phelps,past

IHolden, first vice presi--

Mencfce, second vice--

E Duncan, secretary--

XV Williams, chairman 01
of directors.
E Phelps, vice-chai-r-

be board of directors.
Smith and John M.

were elected as new
with the following dir- -

klccted Sam A. Roberts,
Emory Menefee,Itterson, T. W. Williams,

;ouch and T. C. Cahlll.
directors of the organi--
W O. Holdcn. C. B.

Chesley E. Phelps,John
R. L. Burton, Hill Oates,
Hunt and W. M. Reid.

? introduction of new
,e retiring president,
Phelps, was presented

lather brief casein rccog--
his administration as

during the past year.
guests at the meeting

kkfast were Mrs. B. M.
president of the Har- -

ub, Mrs. John Couch,
of the Magazine Club,
Raul English, president

ISenior-Juni-or Magazine

ITER OF RULE

PIE KILLED IN

IFFIC ACCIDENT

Old Infant and Un
ified Hitchhiker
Killed In Crash

Lou Pern-man-.

?hter of Mr. and Mrs. C,
of Rule was instantly

vhile Mr. and Mrs. Perry--
Ifered painful injuries and

hitch-hik- er ridingrentified Mr. and Mrs.
w was fatallv iniured in

Imobile-truc- k collision two
ist of Wichita Falls

ferrymantold Wichita Falls
who Investlcated the ac--

fliat ho and his family were
J to uonham to visit rela
Mrs, Perrvman.

icked up two men on the
near Ch ldress but d d

pertain their names. Two
last of Wichita Falls the
Ian machine and a heavy
poinded, and all the occu--

i the Perrvmnn ear were
from the automobile,while

rver of the truck was un--

Perrvman child nnH ho
ker were killed Instantly.
ier hitchhiker was untnjur- -

COUld not hn fniinrl nttor
pident.

o
ie Davis and Clara Cllft of
weie week end micsts of

Parents, Mrs. R. H. Davis
K. and Mrs. B. T. Cllft.

--O-

Kemp, a studentatTexas
sity, Austin, was"h6mVfor
C Cnd VlRlt tlAiumon !...jls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wuip.

County JudgeDavis StatesHe
Will Not Remain A Candidate;
PlansTo Enter Armed Service

RULES AiOlCED

FOR All FFA

AND CL SHOW

Fa't Steers,Swine and Sheep
To Be ShownBy 4H and '

F. F. A. Boys

Rules and regulations of the
second annual Haskell County 4-- H

and F. F. A. Fat Stock Showto be
held at the Central West Texas
Fairgrounds in this city Saturday
February 28 were mailed this
week to all 4-- H Club Boys and
Future Farmers and Vocational
Agriculture teachersin the county.

County Agent G. R. Schumann,
Director of the Show, also an-
nounced that plans are being con-
sidered for a Haskell county 4H
and FFA Fat Stock Sale at the
Fort Worth stockyards early in
April as a climax to the showheld
here.

Rules governing the annual
show here next month specify
that all livestock must be in place
by 8:30 a. m. February 28, and
must remain in place until 4 pm.
on that date. Each exhibitor must
furnish feed for his,stock.

The following classes of live-
stock will be shown:

Fat Steers in milk fed and dry
lot divisions; Fat Burrows, singles,
weighing 175 poundsor over; Fat
Litter of 5 or more, exhibited by
one boy; Fat Lambs, singles; and
Fat Lambs, pen of five

No exhibitor shall bo allowed
to enter more than one litter of
pen in the show. No exhibitor
shall be allowed more than two
entries in the Fat Barrows, singles
class, or Fat Lambs, singles class.
No exhibitor shall be allowed
more than two Fat Steer entries.

All judging will be doneon a
Classificationbasis,and eachclass
of livestock will be divided into
three groups as follows: Choice
will receive 1st place award; Good
will receive 2nd place award;
Medium will receive 3rd place
award.

The Agriculture and Trade Ex-

tension Committee of the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce is provid-
ing a minimum of $175.00 in pre-
miums and expensesfor the show.
All premiums will be awarded on
n point basis except in some spe-

cial classes in which special
awards will be made.

City Tax Office

Will RemainOpen

on SaturdayNight
City SecretayR. A. Coburn an-

nounced Thursaay that with Sat
urday January31 the deadline for

held
penalty and Interest, that the Tax
Collecor's office in the City Hall
would remain open until 8 o'clock
Saturday night for the conveni-
ence of persons whose hours of
employment prevent them from
paying their taxes during the re-

gular businesshours.
Payment of current City

during the past few weeks has
shown a considerable increase
over the total for the sameperiod
last year, the City Secretary

on

There is belnc maintained In

the Haskell County AAA office
basic sheets and Information re-

garding 1941 cotton loan equity for
the of cotton growers
who havea part or all of their 1941

cotton crop in the cotton loan.
The Haskell County AAA

is furnished with basic sheets on
tho averageprice of cotton on the
ten spot markets which is used
for tho purpose of approximating
the values of the equity of certain
grades of cotton n6w the loan.

fThe loan program was designed
ton tho purpose of enabling far-mp-ra

'In oarrv over their cotton
crop in the event thitthe price
wait not attractive at tho time the

J crop was and it is theJ

PopularOfficial Had Been
Listed as Candidate For

District Attorney

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,
who recently announcedhis can-
didacy for the office of District
Attorney of the 39th Judicial Dis-

trict, this week issueda statement
to tho people of Haskell county
stating that he had concludednot
to be a candidate for any office,
explaining that his present inten-
tions were to enter the service at
the expiration of his present term
as County Judge.

Judge Davis, now serving his
second term as a county official,
has become widely known
throughout this section as an effi-
cient and capableofficial, and his
decision retire from politics
during the war emergency came
as a distinct surprise to the peo
pie of this section.

In addition to the Important
duties of the office which he holds
Judge Davis has been named as
County of Defense,
chargedwith administration of all
civilian defenseactivities in the
county.

His statement in connection
with the decision made thisweek,
appearsbelow:

'To The People of Haskell
County:

"Since I have had for several
years a desire be the District
Attorney of our Judicial District,
I authorized the newspapers
sometimeago to state that I would
be a candidatefor that office. But
is is apparent, duo to the World
War, that the need of our Coun-
try for young men is steadily in-

creasing; I therefore have con-
cluded not to be a candidate for
any office and my present inten-
tions are to enter the service up-
on the expiration of my present
term as your County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas.

"I am deeply grateful to the
people for the support they have
given me, for the full cooperation
extendedwhile serving as County
Judge, and for the encouragement

other matters.
"Sincerely,

J. C. DAVIS, JR."
o

Infant of Mr. and
Mrs. DardenDies

With Pneumonia
Janis Annette,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Darden of Goree, died in the
Haskell hospital Thursday after-
noon 4:10 o'clock, following a
brief illness of pneumonia.

Janis Annette was born May
23, 1941, In this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Darden having moved Goreo
recently. In addition to the
parents, other survivors are theJ
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
Anderson Old Glory and Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Darden of Haskell.

IIw
Funeral service for the child

payment of City Taxes without at the Fundamental

Taxes

office

in

to

to

in

at

to

J.
of

Baptist Church in this city Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with tho
pastor, Rev. C. Jones officiating.

Interment was in the Howard
cemetery in tho Paint Creek com-
munity with Holden funeral homo
in charge of arrangements.

. Pallbearers were Ray Cauthron
and Hubert Durst, and floral of-

ferings were handled by Mrs. Ar-
thur Patton, Gcraldlne Worley,
Viola Darden, Nanny D. Pannell,
Ruby Anderson, Opal Anderson,
Doris Darden.

Information 1941 CottonLoanEquity
Is Availableat the CountyAAA Office

convenience

harvested,

desire of the HaskellCounty AAA
office and all county pnd com-
munity committeemen to be of
service to the farmers in helping
them to determine the approxi-
mate equity that they now hold in
1941 cotton.

Farmers should make every ef-

fort to determine the approximat
equity that they have in their
cotton before they sell it. It Is
not the desire of the Haskell
County A. C. A. to advise farmers
when to sell or how much to sell
for, but only to advise farmers
on the approximate equity of this
cotton. We hope that farmers will
ttako advantage of this' informal
tjonana,get ine mgnesi possioie
price for tne equity in ineir joan
cotton.

C. of C. President

John A. Couch, local lum-

ber dealer and civic leader,
will head the Chamber of
Commerceas president during
the ensuing year, succeeding
Chesley E. Phelps, retiring
President. Announcement of
new C. of C. officerstvfas made
at the Community Breakfast
Tuesdaymorning.

n FROM COUNTY

ENTER U. S. ARMY

DURING JANUARY

Eighteen Inducted By Local
Board; Eight Others

Enlist
Eighteen men have recently

been inductedinto the U. S. Army
through the Local Board of Has-

kell county In filling the three
calls made on the Local Board for
the month of January.

In addition to this group, eight
Haskell county men volunteered
and the Local Board has been no-

tified of their enlistment during
the month.

Inducted by the Loca'l Board
were the following men:

Thomas Colbert Grusendorf.
Willie Stremmel.
Marion Chapmond.
Calvin Birch Wilfong.
T. C. Stewart, Jr.
Emil Garrett Kainer.
Walton Whitfield Nanny.
Uriel Franklin Jarred,Jr.
Randolph Wilson.
Carlton Cobb Mlddleton.
John Walter Elmore.
Lelon Floyd Gilliam.
John GibsonFreeman.
Grady Lamar Holmes.
J. W. Scarborough.
Ernest Edgar Welsh, Jr.
Wm. Elton Sanders (transferred

from another Board to the- - Has-
kell board for delivery).

JamesWebb (colored).
Eight Haskell county men en-

listing during the month included:
David Truman Elmore.
James Clarence Norwood,
Gordon Lenear Wood.
Carl Hardin Blackwell.
Herbert Roland Fischer.
Curtis Forrest Poguc.
Samuel Jackson Reeves.
Howard Sidney Logan.

o

ProwlersEnter
Two HomesHere

on SundayNight
Activities of prowlers who en-

tered at least two residenceswhile
tho occupants were absent Sun
day night, were reported to the
sheriff's department on Monday
morning.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Tldwell, thieves took a
man's suit and possibly other ar-
ticles while Mrs. Tidwell and chil-
dren were absent.At a neighbor-
ing house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Hayden McDonald, theft of
a flashlight, neckties and other ar-
ticles was reported.

Sheriff Olen Dotson said Thurs-
day that no arrests had been
madein connectionwith the thefts
but that inveslgation of the bur-
glaries was being continued.

o

PresidentsBall
To Be GivenAt Irby

On TuesdayNight
A benefit dance In observance

of the President's Birthday will
be given at the Sons of Herman
Hall In the Irby community Tues-
day night, February 3rd, with
oroceedsfrom the affair going for
tho benefit of victims infantile
paralysis.

A special orchestra, the "Name-
less Wonders From Brownwood"
has been secured for the dance,
and everyone who enjoys dancing
is invited to attend and help raise

I Hinds tor tne worthy cause.

RATIONING OF

SUGAR BEGINS

IN FEBRUARY

Each PersonsWill Be 'Limit-
ed to About One Pound

PerWeek

Government rationing of sugar
it was announcedSaturday from
Washington,will begin early next
month with each person limited
to about a pound a week.

Announcing the program, Price
Administrator Leon Henderson
said it was proposed, too, to re-

cover recessstocks from persons
who have hoarded supplies

The prospective allowance of
nound a week

sP wffi sss 3s ?r"
nome consumption or aooui vx
nound a week in 1941

Hendersonsaid there was an ac-

tual shortage of about one-thi- rd

In the sugar supply, and that this,
rather than hoarding, necessitated
tnis first foodstuff rationing of
this war.

Rationing books have been de-

signed and printing of them will
be started in a day or two, he said.

Then, in a direct word of warn-
ing to hoarders, Henderson as-

serted:
"Thosewho have stockson hand

are advised to start using them
now.

''Consumerswho are in posses-
sion of abnormally large stocks
of sugar are warned that they

Several local merchants re-

ported a week-en- d "rush" of
sugar purchases,and at the
beginning of this week most
merchants had place a nd

limit on sales to each
consumer.

not be
done. Mr.

foresight
He did not amplify on this

but officials stressed
it as one of the
the rationing announcement.Ac-

tion against hoarders will be an
part of the rationing

program, they
most reason for

rationing sugar," Henderson de-

clared, "is to insure all the
customers are treated ,

There be enough sugar for
each person next year to supply
all basic dietary needs. Until the
formal system is

every user of sugar can
the by

his of sugar to
minimum current requirements.
Retailers during this period in

casesmay be expected
restrict the amount of sugar which
can be by any one

Tankersleys
Hold OpenHouse

Sunday"Afternoon

Open through small window,
in their new said.
rock-vene-er home Sunday
noon to o'clock, at which

they invite the public to
and inspect the modern
residence in the north of the
city.

The modern one of
the beautiful new

during the
is every modern
convenience.A Buntane installa

Permanent

FiremenAnswer

Two Successive
Calls Wednesday

Members the
department liter-

ally 'for
Wednesday afternoon .when
answered two

tho fifteen minutes.
First alarm called firemen to

home of Gaines Irvin the
north of town, where
extinguished blazing

which
nearby

Before trucks had
return the station an alarm was

in from the home of Car-
rol Thompson, when tho frame
structure ablaze.

damage to and
of the building resulted be-

fore firemen extinguished the
blaze.

Marvin Bryan and
Kenneth Thornton were' in

Two CandidatesAdded To
List of Aspirants to Office In

CountyDuring PastWeek
District Scout

Court of Honor
Held Weinert

The District Court of Honor of
tho Scouts of America met
Monday night, Jan. 20, in tho
Scout building Weinert The

sri--e msse

Will

recently-complet- ed

nert and Troop No. 44 of Rule
After tho Scout was given

by all present, the were
awarded badges:

Troop No 44, Kenneth
Perry, Tenderfoot; Trenton Fra-zie- r,

Tenderfoot; Charles B. Neal,

Troop No. 36, Haskell Reuben
Jones, Tenderfoot; Felton

Everett, Tenderfoot; Tommy Har-rel- l,

Tenderfoot; Charles Green-wa- y,

SecondClass; Bobble Joe
Adklns, SecondClass.

Troop 52, Weinert Billy
Wayne Lain, Second Class. Russell
Johnson was awarded his Second
Class Badge In lieu of his absence
due to illness but will receive the
badgeat the next Court of Honor

After the of tho
badges the Rev Clif-
ford W read a Tilgh tri-

bute paid the Boy Scouts Ameri-
ca, by our Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Then, different

and made remarks
concerning plans for the
coming month in aiding National

will permitted to gain an Defense, and explained their
advantage from their supposed troops had Morris Neal,

state-
ment, OPA

most important in

important
said.

"The important

that
equally

will

rationing insti-
tuted,
help Government restrict-
ing purchases

many to

purchased

alarms within

of Rule, made interest
ing remarks scouting

this Frank lho charge
Crown of Troop No. Rule, led
the a sing-son-g

The Court the
singing of "God America"
to again Monday, Feb 23 at
the Presbyterian Church of
Rule, Texas

o

StationBurglary
Results In Charge

Against Local Man

In an investi-
gation of the burglary of the
Tidwell-Bartle- tt Filling Station in
this last night,
Clifton was named in

Sunday Justice of the
PeaceEarnest Marion by mem-
ber of the Sheriff's department.

Burglary of the station occur-
red sometime night and
was when attendants

the station Sunday morn-
ing Officers were notified and a

S10 had taken. Entrance to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tankersley of the station had gained

this will hold House a officers

after
from 2 5

time visit

structure,
most residences

built year,
equipped with

apparatus

threatened
buildings.

discovered

Saturday.

At

following

Tenderfoot.

awarding
chairman,

Williams,

President,
scout-

masters

concerning
Scoutmaster

adjourned

connection

Saturday
complaint

Saturday
discovered

Arraigned before of the
Peace Marion, Clifton
releasedunder bond to await
action of the Grand Jury.

o

County and Local
Fraternal Orders
Buy DefenseBonds

tion gas 10r neallng and Thn snlo nf TWonsn In

Sfea"liJ"Sl.Haskell was given a boost in the
equipped outomotic control, of $12,200 this week by

S. S. Dishongh of this was purchasestotalling this sum
building' contractor on the madeby fraternal and
ture with Joe Smith supervising the School of
tne rocK masonry i Haskell county.

o Lnreest nurehase. that of a

and of
fire were

kept on tho run a

they
of

the in
part

a stack of
to spread

to
the time to

to
turned

was
Considerable walls
roof

o
Mrs.
Ver--

noa

Boy

at

Rule

Ray

No

of

boys

what

also some

44
in

after
Bless

First

with

city John
a

filed with
a

been
been

city

part

here past

Justice
was

with amount
city three

local
fund

work.

local
short

time

space

they

feed

Mrs.

Oath

their

meet

$750

$10,000 Defense Bond, was au
thorized by the Commissioners
Court out of the permanent school
fund of the county and the bond
was received this week by County
Treasurer Willie Lane.

Haskell Lodge No 082, AF&AM
purchaseda $1,000 Defense bond,
and tho local Odd Fellows Lodge,
No. 525, purchased$1,200 in De-

fense Bonds this week, officials of
tho fraternal reported.

44
County J. C

announcedthis that all
county officials and de-

puties had volunteered their
services to assist the Local
Draft Board In tho registra-
tion of men between the ages
of 20 and 44 years on Mon-
day, February16th.

On that date, all routine
work of the various offices
will be suspendedinsofar as
practicable, in order to per-
mit officials and their depu-
ties to assistwith the work of

INSANITY VERDICT

PREVENTS TRIAL OF

D0LI1 FOR MURDER

Charges Remain Pending
Against Man ChargedWith

Wife Slaying

When the case of the State vs
D B, Bolln, young Haskell carpen-
ter charged with murder in the
slaying of his wife last November,
was called in 39th District Court
Monday morning with a special
venire of 75 jurors on hand, trial
on the murder was pre-
cluded by the filing of an affida-
vit of insanity by defensecounsel
and relatives of the defendant.

Twelve jurors were selected to
hear testimony in an insanity
hearing, and after testimony of
witnesseswhich occupied most of
Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning, a jury verdict finding
Bolin insane was returned Tues
day afternoon of this year,
jury verdict. District Judge Den
nis P Ratliff ordered the defen
dant remanded to the custody of
the sheriff pending orders of the
County Judge committing
to an institution for the insane
pending such time as he may be
declared sane and subject to trial
on any criminal charge pending
against him.

Court officials explained that as
a result of the insanity verdict.

At point murder against Bolin

court

opened

Earnest

provides RnnHs

struc-- orders

orders

week
their

charge

Bolin

docket, and that he would be sub-
ject to prosecution on the charge
in '.Leevl'nt he is discharged as
sae any institution to which
he irtftf committed.

Representingthe State in the
hear'--i , Attoias-Be- n

Charlie Chapmanand County
Attorney Walter Murchison, with
T. R. Odell of this city represent-
ing the defendant.

Jurors in the case were J E.
Adams, Alfred Turnbow, A. J
Oates, L. L Kuenstler, J. O. Jones,
John Crawford, Dock Tibbitts,
Henry Claud, Hollis Davis, Claud
Ashley, W. P. Everett, F J

47,286Balesof

Cotton Ginned

From 1941 Crop

Cotton gmnings in Haskell coun-
ty from 1941 crop climbed to-

ward the 50,000 mark, with a total
of bales reported ginned
prior to Jan 16 this year, accord-
ing to the report of W. P Trice
special agent for the bureau of
the census. The report was re
leased Thursday, January29.

The total of 47,286 bales gin-
ned from the 1941 crop compares
with 35,017 bales ginned from the
crop of 1940 on the samedate last
year.

o

Local Oddfellows
Given DegreesBy
TheSeymourLodge

Six of the Haskell
I.O.O.F. Lodge attended a lodge
session in Seymour Tuesday night
where they received the three
Degreesof the EncampmentLodge
conferred by the Seymour degree
team, assistedby degree teams of
Burkburnett and Wichita Falls.
Local Oddfellows receiving the
degreeswere W. T. Priddy, L D
Jones,V A. Brown, E. E. Welsh,
Guy Collins and Troy G. Turpen
Following the degree work, re-
freshments were served by the
Sejmour Encampment to a num-
ber of visitors from surrounding
towns.

CountyOfficials andDeputiesTo Aid
In RegisteringJHen Between20 and

Judge Davis

from

47,286

registration,
Mrs. Allee Payne, secretary

of the Local Board, stated
that several offices in the
courthouse, including the dis-
trict courtroom, would bo
used as registration head-
quartersin addition to the of-
fice of the Local Board In
order to facilltato the work of
registration.

Hours set for registration
.on February16th will be from
7 a. m. to 9 p, m., the Local
Board announced.

Another CandidateWill Not
Remain In Race; To

Enter Service

Two additional candidates en-

tered the political picture in Has-
kell county this week by announc-
ing for office, while the lengthen-
ing shadow of the war became
apparentin the published state--

I ment of another candidate who
announced his intention of enter-
ing the armed services of the
United States at the end of his
present term in office

First candidate announcing this
week was Horace O'Neal, well-kno- wn

Haskell resident, who will
be a candidate for the office of
District Clerk. He is first to
announcefor this office

Second candidate to announce
this week was W. W "Bill" Grif-
fin, well-know- n young farmer of

old Howard community, who
announcedThursday that he would
be a candidate for Commissioner
of Precinct No 3.

Announcing his decision not to
remain a candidate for District
Attorney of the 39th judicial dis-

trict, County Judge J. C. Davis
Jr., stated that he expected to
enter the armedservice at the ex--

After receiving the piration his term

lie

the

members

the

the

To date, candidateshave been
listed for all county and district
offices, as well as all local pre-
cinct offices to be filled by the
voters in the primaries this sum-
mer, but no candidateshave an-

nounced for the City offices to
be filled this year

Advance interest of voters in
this j ear's elections also became
more apparent this week as the

Collector's Office To Remain
Open Evenings

For the convenienceof those
who have not obtained their
Poll Tax, Assessor-Collect-or

M. R. Smith announced on
Thursday that his office would
remaintopcn Fridov and Sat-
urday ijighl in orer U acco-
modate employedpersonswho
do not have time to come to
the Collector's office during
the regular businesshours.

deadline for payment of 1941 Poll
Tax became nearer At noon
Thursday a total of 2,722 poll tax
receipts had been issuedfrom the
office of Tax Collector-Assess-or

M. R. Smith, and deputies in the
office were making plans to han-
dle the last-minu- te rush for th,e
i extup is niuuy anacsuuruay.

o

DAYLICH

TII
T

IS

SAVING

BY CITHOiCIL
Arrangement of Opening

and Closing Hours Is
Up To Merchants

Observance of Daylight Saving
Time In this city was recommend-
ed by the City Council in its re-

gular meeting Tuesday afternoon,
when a motion was unanimously
adopted endorsing the Daylight
Saving legislationsas proclaimed
by President Roosevelt.

Aldermen and city officials ex-
plained however, that they would
take no action relative to setting
a schedule of business hours for
local retail stores. Any revised
schedule of opening and closing
hours under Daylight Saving Time
must necessarily be worked out
by the merchants either Indivi-
dually or collectively, city offi-
cials declared Concensusof opin-
ion of the Aldermen in adopting
the motion was to the effect, that
"If daylight saving time will help
in any way to win the war, we're
for it".

Aldermen also voted to pay $15
monthly on the salary of J. II.
Ivey. as a special police officer.
Other business transacted at the
Council meeting consistedof only
routine affairs, including the ap-
proval for payment of current
bills.

o
Mrs. Hugh Ratliff and daughter

who have beenmaking their home
in Panama for the nast few vcars
are in Haskell for a visit with her
mother, Mrs W. A. Kimbrough
and other relatives

'-
-o

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and daugh-
ter Jane, Mrs. S.' R. Rike, Mrs,
JohnP Payne and daughter Mary
Beth were in Abilene Saturday.

o
Lt. and Mrs. Jack Kimbrough

from Mineral Wells visited his
mother, Mrs. W.
this week end.
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
icul of G. Dallas Water I Women' Literary Club Metis
MeM Stmday The Woman's Literary Club

Funeral service for C Dallas met In its regular meeting at the
Waters was held in the First Bap--, club room Thursday afternoon
tist Church of Rochester Sunday January 22 Mrs. W H. Christen
afternoon at 2 p m with the pas-- vice-preside-nt presided,
tor Rev. Aubrey Short conduct-- The leader for the meeting was
the services assisted by the Me-(M- rs W li Carothcrs who also
thodist pastor, Rev. N S DanieLlhad a part on the program. The
A!. a short talk bv Sunt H. H theme for discussionwas 'Traln--

Nicholas of Loren2a where Mr
Waters was football coach at the
time he was stricken with paraly-
sis.

Mr Waters was born Oct 6.
1906 at Weatherford. Texas and
died January23 at Crane. Texas
He was a graduate of Texas Tech
at Lubbock and had coached foo-ba- ll

for 10 years prior to his ill-

ness. He is survived by his wife
who before their marriage was
Ruth Gnnstead of Rochester. She
now teachesEngLsh in Crane high
school where they have lived for
the past five months. He is also
survived by one son Dahl. his
mother Mrs Tom R. Waters. 4

sisters and 3 brothers
Funeral director was E Hob

Smith assistedby F E Gauntt -- f
Rule.

Burial was tn the Rochester
cemetery with Masons having
charge.

Pallbearers were: Freddie Hicks
Truett Alvis. R. A. Shaver Jr.
H. L. Matheny. Dawson Brown.
Knot Ballard. Charles Kay. Man-se-ll

Bragj;, Ned West and Shelby
Worley of Crane

Ladies helping with the flow-
ers were-- Mmes. Felix Mulbno.
JL A. Shaver Jr. Leroy Lowrey.

that
Reo

Jr
les cri Mrs Jim of
Fot StockVn

Out of town relatives and
for the were
Williams. and Mrs

G. P. and son
Ora Caraway. Mrs

Maxine Roger. Mrs
Jim of Fort Stockton, Ned

Shelby Worley. Mrs
Worley of Mr and Mrs
W. C of Benjamin.

23
Lorenza. Mr Mrs L Stat--
ser, H M

of

Attend Meeting In Seymour
Mr Mrs Bell and

and Mrs. N S attended
the
Institute at Seymour Monday Jan

One of the
of th day was
talk by Rev Sam Ailbum,

a Japan.
had 18 in

mission told of
his

Hob Smith, S. H. Vaughter,
H. L. and Garland

to on
business.

for in School and
Community." Others on the pro
gram were Mrs B. C and
Mrs Bud Corley R A.'
Shaver Jr , and Christen-- ,
sen sang a duet "White of
Dover". As a at the ,

of the meeting the Mrs
Carothers passedcandy tied
up in a bag a question in i

each The memberswere
to open the bag and answer,"

the question if they could If noti
was to answer it

for Thirteen members ans--.'
roll call. The time of meet-- j

mg was changed 3 JO until
4 o'clock

W. M. S.
Th W M. S. of the

church met afternoon in :
the of Mrs

( i.
This was Persoml day
Devotional was led by Mrs G

At a businessmeeting the
president Mrs. P. A Mansell ap--'
pointed a committee composed of

Mullino. H R. Bar-ne- tt.

Hob Smith, Bob Speck,
Ballard to of
a and other improvements!
in our kitchen at the church It

Truett G Odell Cox. ' was decided we work all i

Vestus Ah--. Mackie Gooch. Knot! day Wednesday in the
Ballard, Tnmmier . Char-- Cross room.

Kay Gibson

fri-

ends here funeral
Mrs. Nora Mr

Riley from Welling-
ton, Mrs.

Hale Center.
Gibson

West, Kay
Crane.

Cunnington

dismissed

chairman

Supt Nicholas Wednesday
Mulhngs of Januarv Different

Mr McEl-murar- y

Trent

Mac Mr.
Daniel

Methodist District Missionary

19th. outstanding
events an inter-
esting

returned missionary from
He served years the

field there
many interesting things about
work.

Mr.
Matheny Man-se- ll

went Dallas Tuesday

est

ing Democracy

Cooner
Mmes

Harold
Cliffs

surprise close
leader.

mints
with

bag. ask-

ed

someone asked
them.

wered

Meets
BaDtist

Monday
home Vestus Alvis

Service

Hicks.
short

Mmes. Felix
Knot

overseethe building
cabinet

Alvis. Hicks.
every

Jhn
Mrs Alvis served tea to 13

ladies and after being
with prayer by Mrs J. E. Mansell
the ladieswent in a group to visit
the sick arjd others who were not
able to attend

Volley Ball Tournament
Sponsored by the O'Brien

school with Mrs V. M. Wilson as
a volley ball

ment was held in the
and Mrs H H and i .mnasmm

Mr and Mrs Fred i

and B
and Mrs

and

and

irom

::

the school plaved nocnesxernign
other Faculty members and

irraHoc

all
also took part. This wus"

O'Brien celebration of the presi-
dent's birthday and all proceeds
will go to the fund for infantile
paralysis

Move To Rochester
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Arrington

and two to
Rochester from Rule. They have
purchased the Wheeler Michael
home and are now getting settled
to make this their future home
Mr Arrington has recently been
elected cashier of the Home State
Bank.

Miss Pauline Powell spent the
end in Springs with her

parents.

Now Is A GoodTime
To make the regular yearly check up on all insur-

ance. Due to rising pricesmore insurance may be
neededthis year than heretofore.

See that every piece of property is amply pro-

tected against both fire and windstorm. Make sure
all of your insurance Li with a strong, old line, stock
company.

And for the best type of service be sure and
place all of your insurancewith us.

MeneSee& Fouts
"Complete InsuranceService"

being added.

FASHION PREVIEW
. .

' " v 'tjrrk ft. j

mrrjm

JjEHjjH
Ilere'i a mil to lire in, tayt the

February GoodHoutekeeping. It hat
two ikirtt, on checked woof, and
another(not $hotcn) Kith a match'
ing jacket in black, brotcn, or navy

crepe. And the price I tmrprU-tngl- f
Umt

Baptist Ladles Sew for Cross
Wednesday,January 2 a group

of Baptist ladies met in the Red
Cross room for the purpose of
knitting and sewing. They took
sandwiches for lunch and spent
the day They plan to spend each
Wednesdaythis way. About 15
were in the group

Rochester Honored At
Baylor University

Fern Alvis, Baylor University
junior of Rochesterhasbeenelect

ion ma-- I ed secretary of 'the Atheneanclub
O'Brien girl's social

nicht vis is the citiugnier oi air
in Ve'.rus Alvis and a

and

against each graouaeoi senwi.

stars

children have moved

week Red

wool

Bed

Girl

Mrs. 1939

A. business major, she is also a
member of Seta Signa Chi bus!
ness fraternity.

Mrs. J H. Parsons and Mrs.
Bonner Murff went to Abilene
Thursday afternoon after Mazelle
Parsonsand her roommateNelda
Walker, students in McMurry who
will spend the week end in Ro-

chester.
Mr O L. Kidwell who has been

janitor of the Rochester high
school for 10 years has resigned
and with his family is moving to
Tahoka, Texas where he will be
employed in the grocery store of
his son W. T. Kidwell.

Mr. J T. Elam and Mis3 Callie
Smith of Wichita Falls spent Sun
day in Rochesterwith his sister,
Mrs. S. H. Vaughter.

Mr J. H. McClenden of Wichi-
ta Falls spent the week end in
Rochestervisiting in the home of
G. C. Cowan.

Marion Howell Hicks left Mon-
day for Tyler where he will at-

tend Draughon'sbusinessschool.
Mrs. Ada Harcrow of Childress

came to Rochester this week to
look after her property here. She
lived here several years ago.

Mmes. A. M. Penman, William
Penmanand David Crockett were
Stamford visitors Tuesday.

Mr. M. R. Montgomery and
Miss Ruby Johnson of Wichita
Falls spent the week end in Ro
chesterwith his sister Mrs. A. M
Penman.

Mr. Han Smith was taken to
the Knox City hospital Wednes
day where he underwent a major
operation At last report he
doing nicely

Notice t o City Tax

Payers
Saturday,January31 is the deadline for

of 1941 City Taxeswithout Penalty and Inter

For theconvenienceof taxpayerstheCollector's

office in the City Hall will remain open Saturday

night until 8 o'clock.

The City of Haskell

Tsmmmiwmmm
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

BaptUt W. M. U. Meets At Church
I The Baptist W M U. met on
Monday January20 at the church.
Mrs G C Newsom, vice-presid- ent

presided for the business session.
The meeting was opened with

prayer. Mrs. Walter Copeland,
Bible study leader taught the
Bible lesson from Genesis 1 to 21
chapters. She dismissed with
prayer.

Thosepresentwere: Mmes. Vern
Derr, G. C. Newsom,J. F. Cadcn-hca- d,

Walter Copeland, Clyde
Mayficld, J W. Liles and George
Burkett.

Attend Funeral At Avoca
Mr and Mrs. W. T Coggins,

Mrs. S. L. Coggins, Mrs. Hoyt Gil-brea- th

and Mr and Mrs. I N".

Furrh Jr, attended thefuneral of
Mr John Blackstock at Avoca last
Wednesday.

Society of Christian Service
Meets Monday

FREE

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday, January 2C at
the Methodist church.

Mrs. Cecil Jones was the dir-
ector for a yearbook program "To
Worship Rightly Is To Love Each
Other"

"The Kingdom Coming" was
sung after which Mrs. Paul Jos-sel-et

led in prayer. Mrs. P F
Weinert gave the meditation
Isaiah 59:15 and Acts 10:34. Mmes
Bob Baldwin, Trice, Josselet,Ford,
Griffith and Jones each gave in-

teresting topics. Mrs. Everett Med-
ley gave a report of the Mission-
ary Institute at Seymour.

The Society was dismissed by
all repeating the prayer from the
prayer card.

The following were present-Mme-s

H A. Marsh, E. Medley,
Bob Baldwin, Cecil Jones, P. F
Weinert, F. A Ford, Ernest Grif-
fith, Paul Josseletand Fred Trice

WEINERT LOCALS
Rev Sam Young, district sup-

erintendent of Stamford district
preached Sunday morning at the
Methodist church. The first quar-
terly conferencewas held at 2 00
o'clock at the Weinert Methodist

,
organization. Miss Al-- 1 church. Those

'

'

was

"

attending from
Union Chapel were 'Rev. and Mrs
Charles Sargeant and son, W. O
Sargeant,Mr and Mrs R, S. Ed
wards and Mr and Mrs. Will
Ford.

Harlan Weinert of John Tarle--
ton College, Stephenville, return
ed Monday to school after having
spent several days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert.
Mrs. Weinert accompaniedhim to
Mr and Mrs. Claud Fair's near
Westover where he joined his
cousins Bob and John Herman
Farr for the return trip.

Rev. and Mrs. O. Bruce and son
Geneand Joe were Abilene visit-
ors Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Adams of the Matt-so- n

community visited Mrs. Cecil
Jones Monday.

Mrs. O. Bruce, Mrs. Bob Bald-
win, Mrs. Ernest Griffith and son
Clay, Joyce Smith and Philip ad

were Abilene visitors last
Thursday. , ,

Mr. B. M. Rea of Stamford spent
Wednesdayof this week with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Speck of
Carlsbad N. M. and their sons
Cecil Speck of Lamesa and Ches-le- y

Speck of Aspermont visited
Mrs. Speck's mother Mrs. A. B.
Carothers and other relatives in
Rochester thisweek.

Mrs. W. P. Hooker of Fort
Stockton camo this week to spend
a few days with her mother Mrs.
D. W. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Murff had
as their guestsover the week end
Mr and Mrs. Lee Loper of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Aber-nath- y

went to Lamesa Saturday
to meet her niece Miss Mildred
Anderson who has been visiting
In Los Angeles, California, for the
past two weeks.

Mrs. A, B. Michael and her
mother, Mrs. A. A. Gauntt were

j shopping in Abilene on Monday
anernoon.

Miss Gene White who has re-
cently finished a beauty course
in Dallas has returned to Roches-
ter for a visit with her parents
Mr and Mrs. L. B. White.

Mrs. V. M. Wilson in company
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Pace
spent the week end in Dallas.

Mrs David Crockett spent sev-
eral days this week with relatives
in Rule.

Miss Virginia Tompkins, home-maki- ng

teacher of the Rochester
high school spent the week end
with her parent sin Ringgold

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hicks went
to Tahoka Friday to spend a few
days with their son Roy Hicks
before he leaves for the army on
Jaunary 28.

Miss May Patterson went to
Wichita Falls Friday afternoon to
spend a few days with rolatives,

Hubert Durst and family from
Bakersfield, California, came this
week to visit relatives in Roches-
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jones of
Seymour spent a few days this
week with his mother, Mrs. Bob
Jones,

Supt. S, H. Vaughter and Hob
Smith made a flying trip to Dal-
las Wednesday to purchase more
equipment for the defenseschool

Mr, and Mrs. J E Mansell and
Mrs. Hob Smith went to Abilene
Thursday where they met Mr and
Mrs. C H Mansell from O'Dan-ne-ll

and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Man-se- ll

of Ballinger The Mansell
brothers are partners in the hard-
ware businessand have stores lo- -

Icated in Rochester,Ballinger and

Weinert
Mr. and Mrs. Ral Loo and fami-

ly left Monday for their new
home at Seagraves.

Paul Josseletand Robert Dumas
made a businesstrip to Ft. Worth
last Wednesdayreturning Thurs-
day.

Joe Young, E. A. McBeth and
Matt Cooley made a businesstrip
to Rhome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Liles spent
Sunday with their son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles nearHas-
kell.

J. B. King and Waymon Lain
madea businesstrip to Fort Worth
last week.

Miss Leona Ford is visiting her
aunt Mrs, J. W. Medley at Wichi-
ta Falls and other relatives.

Mrs. Garland Davis is in the
hospital at Stamford for treat-
ment.

Word has been received from
Arthur Ford who is stationed at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., that he
is getting along fine He has just
recently been sent to Ft. Leonard
Wood from Ft. Bliss, El Paso He
is the son of Mr and Mrs. F A.
Ford of Weinert and is a gradu-
ate of the Weinert school.

Guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlos Weaver last week end
were: Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Ste-
wart of Trent and Miss Marjorie
Sue Stewart of Seminole.

Mrs. W. T Coggins, Mrs. Claude
Reid and Mrs. Fred Aycock were
shopping in Wichita Falls Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Coggins, Mr.
and Mrs, Claude Reid and Mrs.
S. L. Coggins visited Mr and Mrs.
Clay Coggins at Rotan Sunday.

NewsItems From

SAGERTON
Miss Crawford Attends Music
Conference

Miss Kathleen Crawford, music
teacher, went to Childress Tues-
day, January 27 to a music con-

ference. Miss Crawford was chos-
en out of this district to partici-
pate in a piano discussion,led by
Miss Nell Parmley, state super-
visor of music. A music teacher,
minister, mother, business man,
superintendent and county super
intendent discussedthe use and
training of music students.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clark of
Olney spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark.
Grandmother Clark returned
home with them for a visit.

Mrs. Leslie Cobb of Haskell,
visited her parents last week end.

Miss Eleen Gregory left this
week for a visit in Plainview.

Nola Jean Bailiff of Rule visit-
ed school here Monday.

Pvt. Cecil Pittman of Camp
Wolters visited his parents of
Haskell and Miss Gearldean Ma-th- is

of Sagerton Saturday and
Sunday.

Theatre Party Enjoyed By
SophomoreClass

The Sophomoreclasswent on a
theatre party Thursday of last
week. They enjoyed the showing
of "New York Town."

Present were: Elbert and Frank
Adams, Betty Louise Baker, Vir-
ginia Dipple, Donna Jean Gibson,
Lois Ruth Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gibson and Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Adams also attended the
show with the Sopohomeres.

Sewing Club Meets With
Mrs. Clark

The Sewing Club met in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Clark last
week and the ladies worked on
the club quilt. They will meet in
the home of Mrs. Bob Laughlin
next Thursday.

On Wednesday of this week,
the regular club day, the ladies
will meet with Mrs. Wilson Gib
son and the ladies will sew for
the Red Cross on Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Presentwere: Mmes. R. O Gib-
son Sr., Ima Parson,Wilson Gib-
son, H. L. Beil, Bob Laughlin,
Frank Bilberry, Anna Hankins,
W P. Caudle, M. Y. Benton, B.
Hess, Melvin Lewis and Mrs, Sa-g- er

of Chillicothe.

P. II. Martin Returns To
San Diego

Mr. P. H Martin who enlisted
in the navy as machincst mate,
second class, returned to San
Diego Tuesday after a 15 day
furlough with Mrs. Martin and
daughter, Marian Lou,

Mr. and Mrs. Beau Sheid and
children are moving to Stamford,
where Mr. Sheid has employment,

Supt. and Mrs. E. L. Tabor ac-
companiedby Alvis Taylor visit-
ed Mrs. Tabor's parents in East-
land last week end.

Mrs. E, L. Scott and daughter,
Carolyn Lee and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Humphreys and son, Jimmy of
viDany visited Mr. and Mrs. H

C. Neinast Sunday.
Miss Edna Schroederof Abilene

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs
V. E. Newton over the week end

Miss Hazel Splser is visiting her
sisier, jurs. is, a. Uebort of Wichi-
ta Falls, Texas,

Miss Louise Jeter visited school
in Rule Thursday cf last week

Mrs. Brownie Kingston visited
her brother In Albany last week
end.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle and Mrs,
Anna Hankins are visitlnc in Knox
City with Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith
this week, They also plan to visit
Mrs. Sager in Chllllcotho before
returning home.

NOTICE

WHEREAS, a petition signed by
a majority or at least fifty of the
resident tax paying voters In

CommissionersiYccinct No. 2 of
Haskell County, Texas, was pre-

sented to the Hon. Commissioners
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 12th day of JanuaryA. D.
1942. asking that an election be
ordered in said Commissioners
Precinct No. 2 for the purposeof
rfrtprmlnlnir whether or not bonds
of such Commissioners Precinct
No 2 shall beIssued In an amount
not to exceed $125,000.00 (One
Hundred Twenty Five Thousand
Dollars) for the purpose of con-

structing, maintaining and oper
ating gravelled, macadamizedor
paved roads and turnpikes in said
precinct and whether or not taxes
shall be levied and collected on
all taxable property in said pre
cinct for the payment thereof, and

WHEREAS, said Hon. commis
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas, has ordered a hearing on
said petition to be held in the
CommissionersCourt room in the
Court house of Haskell County,
Texas, at Haskell, Texas at 10 a.
m., on the 9th day of February
A. D. 1942 at which time all will
be heard to contend foror oppose
the ordering of such bond elec-
tion,

NOW THEREFORE these are
to notify all concerned that a
hearing will be had on said peti-
tion asking that an election be
held in Commissioners Precinct
No. 2 of Haskell County, Texas
for the purpose of determining
whether or not bonds of such dis-

trict shall be issuedin an amount
not to exceed SI25,000.00 (One
Hundred Twenty Five Thousand
Dollars) for the purpose of con-
structing, maintaining and operat-
ing gravelled, macadamized or
paved roads and turnpikes in said
precinct and whether or not taxes
shall be levied and collected on
all taxable property in said pre-
cinct in payment thereof, said
hearing to be held in the Com
missioners Court Room in the
Court House of Haskell County,
Texas, in Haskell, Toxas at 10 a
m, on the 9th day of February
A. D 1942, at which time and
place it shall be the right of any
and all interested persons to ap-

pear and contend for or protest
the ordering of such bond elec-
tion as prayed for in said petition

That said Commissioners Pre-en- ct

No. 2 of Haskell County,
Texas, as establishedby the Hon.
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, Texas, by its order made
and passedon the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1911, which order
is recorded at page 180 of the
Commissioners Court Minutes, is
describedby metes and bounds as
follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING at the center of
Block No. 18 in the town of Has-Kc- ll

Texas
THENCE: North through the

center of Block No. 19 and to the
center of Stanfer Street;

THENCE: West about 122 vrs.
to the center of Clark Street;

THENCE: North along the cen-
ter of Clark Streetand along the
Haskell and Benjamin road to the
north boundary lino of the Peter
Alley Survey and at the north
end of said Clark: Street;

THENCE: East along the said
north boundary line of the said
Peter Allen Survey to the north-
east comer of said Petter Allen
Survey and the Southeast corner
of Section No. 35, Block No. 1,
H & T C R iR Co.;

READ THE WANT ADS

main v"iM.

THENCE North alons the cast
boundarv lines of section No. 35

and 30 "of Block No. I, H t T C
R R Co, to the northeast corner of
said section N 36;

THENCE: West along the north
boundary lino of said section No.
3G, o"4 vrs to a point in tho said
north boundary line of section
No, 36;

THENCE: North through the W.
H. Covey pre-empti- on passing the
northeast comer of the J. K. P.
Smith Survey continuing north on
the east boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calliott and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the northwest cor-

ner of tho Jos. H. Bond survey;
THENCE: In the northerly dir-

ection (about N 6 W) to the South
west comer of Section No. 180,
Block 45, H it T C R R Co.;

THENCE: North along the west
boundary'Hno of sectionsNo. 180,
181, 182, 183 in Block No. 45, H
& T C R R Co. and to where the
North boundary line of Haskell
County intersectsthe west boun-
dary' line of said Section No. 183;

THENCE: East along the north
boundary line of Haskell County,
Texas, to the northeast corner of
the same;

THENCE: South along the cast
boundary' line of said Haskell
County, Texas, to a point in said
east boundary line of Section No.
27, B B B & C R R Co., Abstract
No. 51;

THENCE: West to the South-
west comer of the A, J. Messer
pre-em-pt;

THENCE: North to the South
boundary of the Jas. Scott 177
acre tract;

THENCE: West along the South
boundary of said Jas. Scott Sur
vey and the South Boundary of
the W. H. Smith Survey and con-
tinue on West through the Sarah
smith survey to the eastboundary
line of the Samuel Callison 320
acre tract ;

THENCE: North to the
comer of said 320 acrestract;

THENCE: West alone thenorth
boundary line of said Callison 320
acre tract and through the Sarah
Smith, Norwell Haggard, Dolores
Casanova, Thos. G. Box, and
Moses Butler surveys and the Jas
M. Cass and L Willoughby sur-
veys and intersect the Throck-
morton road at the west boundary
line of the said Willoughbv sur-
vey 5225 feet north of the "south-
west comer of said Willoughbv

make
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Relief

ForYour i

relievest
causeit rocsricht to th
trouble to help loosen
germ laden phlegm,audi
to soothe and heal raw.ti
named mucea
branes.Tell your drugjisS
a Dotue or ureomuision
derstandincyou must lil
oulckly allays the couth a

to haveyour moneybad.

CREOMULS
for Coughs,Chest

Meat Curin
Pretty, warm days no i

want to kill that or beef . . . Justbring itt
ner ice s meat curing vault,
Texas.

We have ample facilities for curing all

either in small or large,quantities .
can a complete cure. Be Safe! Be
a correctcure.

Banner Ice Co,
G. B. Hammett, Mgr.

Munday Texas
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military power
right place the right

America'selectric companieshave
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were ready
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POWER
hurry!

year, alone,they installed
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homesin America!
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.- .- mnmliprs nnH mipsts:
I1K 111 "- - - a

!.. Mr.nl PhnrUn .Tnrk- -
-- -.. .Tnlin Horrnn. Tom

ion, N S. Ousley, Leola
ute Mnnl. C. E. Lott
Arthur McCready.

Mrs. Shan Hull
Koung People

Mrs. ShanHull enter--
i.mintf nrnrl of the

(Church with a party
lening. Indoor games
ycd. Puncn ana cookics
cd to tlie louowing:
xt.,1 rjnK Smith fllon

I Connie Hlncs, Thclma
es, Barbara icon ana
flrs Hershnll Hlnes.

Irs. Aubrey Fouts
With Party

Mrs. Aubrey Fouts
with a 42 party Frl- -

ntt nf Inst week. A salad
served to the following

and Mrs. Alvin Nor
land Mrs. O. J. McCain,
Mrs Orville Tanner. Mr.

IJcss Place, and Mr nnd
of nearHaskell.

suffer from Colds?

AAAtoms

kblets- - Salve-- Nose Drop

RULE
42 Party Tliurstlay Evening

Mrs. Frank Hlncs nsslstcd by
Mnmlc Sue Smith honored Mrs.
Hines husband nnd Joe Hullum,
Rule school band director with a
42 party Thursday evening In
the Hlncs homo. The Valentino
motif was carried out In room
decorations, tallies and other ap-
pointments.

Refreshments were served, to:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hlnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Murry, iRev. and Mrs.
Shan Hull, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Hlnes, Arkley Bell, Raydene
Pcnick, Dorthy Hanklns, Willie
Maude Hlncs, Ruth and Thclma
Fayo Hine sand Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jenkinsof Hamlin.

Juandcllc Walnscott Feted
With Party

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Walnscott
entertained a group of young
folks with a party at their home
Friday evening honoring their
daughter Juandcllc on her four-
teenth birthday. Indoor games
were enjoyed and refreshmentsof
cake and cocoa were served.Each
guest presented the honorce with
a gift.

Those present were: Mary Sue
Wright, Nelda Bryant, Lloyd Wea-
thers, Douglas Baugh, Jack Tur-
ner, Billy Cooper, Patsy Harcrow,
Nadlne Norman, Dorthy Benton,
David Earnest,Billy JeanDenson,
Wilma Jean McCain and the
honoree.

Jerry Wadzeck Party Honoree
Jerry Wadzeck""was named

honoree when his mother enter-
tained with a party Saturday af-
ternoon the occasion being his
birthday. Outdoor gameswere en-
joyed and refreshments were
served. Each guest presented the
honoree with a gift.

Those present were: Eloise Self,
Mary Martha Arnett, David
Counts, Junior Kinman, Patsy
Counts, Audio Conder, Clifton
Rhinehart, JamesRichardson,Wy- -
nell Akins, Earlene Conder, Mar
jorie Norman, John H. Arnett,
Lonnie Lou Martin, June Gay,
Alice Janet Gauntt, Patsy Mor-
row, Billio Jean Kelley, Bobby
JeanHudspeth, Wanda Nclle Mc-

Cain, Gerald Morrow, Delton Kel-
ley, Willie Earl Raborn, Clyde
Anderson, Eugeno Rhodes, David
Alexander, Walter Elmer Rhine-ha-rt

and Eugene Anderson

Mrs. Eunice Crew and little
daughter Dana Darlene were the
guestsof Mrs. J. J. Williamson in
Old Glory Monday.

M. L. JonesParty Honorce
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L, Jones en-

tertained friends with n 42 party
tit their homo Wcdncsdny evening
In honor of Mr. Jones' birthday.
Following tho games of 42 re-
freshmentswere served nnd each
guest presentedMr. Jones n gift.

Thoso present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Whiteside and Bonnie
Wayne, Mr. nnd Mrs, Ira Bradley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wynn Balrd and
Lntanc nnd ConnieWynn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. RaymondDenson, Blllic Jean
nnd Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Kleko, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lige Boyd,
nnd Mary Frances , Billy and
Joyce, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollie
Klttley and Bobby and Helen
Ruth.

Modernistic Club
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Jnckson on

tcrtalned tho Modernistic Club
membersand guestsnt their home
Thursday evening of last week.
Refreshments were served fol-
lowed by gamesof progressive42.

Members nnd guests present
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Ncal,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leon, Mr, and
Mrs. Frank B Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vcrser, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose,
and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts.

Tliursday Night 42 Club
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Campbell

were hosts to their 42 club with
a party Thursday night. Attending
trnm TVTr nnl TTfc A f1 T3riiW.... ... ....U .,. W. A.L4.1.I.,

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Cole, Mrs.
W. H. Wilson, Bettie Flowers, Mr.
and Mrs. Klncaid, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Willingham, and Dr. and Mrs. J.
B. Parmely.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. S. M. Davis was hostess

to the Thursday afternoon Bridge
Club. Mrs. W. L. Arrington won
high score prize of Defense
Stamps. Others present were:
Mmes. L. W. Jones Jr., Mrs. Ed-
gar Ellis, Mrs. E. B. Harris, Mrs.
James E. Lindsey, Mrs. W. D
Payne, Mrs. Marlin Wilson, Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Alvin Kelley
and Mrs. N. S. Ousley.

Attend District Mason Meeting
Attending the 91st District Ma-

sonic meeting in Haskell Tuesday
evening from Rule were: D. P.
Fuller, Bert Davis, Allen Davis,
Tom Kevil, F. E. Gauntt, Bill
Penick, Rev. Shan Hull, L. W.
JonesJr , Will Davis, Elgin Caro-ther- s,

Olcn Carothers and E. B.
Harris. .

Hills Hardware Store Robbed
WednesdayNight

The Hills Hardware Store was
entered Wednesdaynight of last
week and about ten dollars was
taken out of the cash register.

Beau Van

$ v' r Jr .wiv
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O'Well Jones Kloesnei
Proving that manufacture of tires from the American grown guayule

shrub is practical, William CNell, president of The General Tire St Rubber
Co., hasturnedover to JesseJones,secretaryof commerce,aspecimenof the
matureplant and a tire made entirely of guayulc tubbcr. The tire was
made in the sameGeneral Tire plant and in the same machines used in
making tires from far easternrubber. O'Ncll has urged the development
of guayule as an emergencyrubber supply for years. A bill now before
Congresscalls for the immediate plantingof all available guayulc seedin
the statesof Texas,California, New Mexico andArizona. Becauseit thus
far is impossibleto makea tire from synthetic rubber alone,O'Ncll is urging
thegrowth of guayuleto supplementthe 400,000ton production of synthetic
already announced by Jones. American Legion Posts in all partsof the
country arc supporting the CNell guayule program, which O'Neil dis-

cussedthis week with Secretary JonesandH. J. Klocsner, president of the
Rubber ReserveCorporation.

Rule Seniors Enjoy Hayrtde
and Picnic

Members of the senior class of
Rule high school were entertained
with a hayrlde and hobo picnic
Thursday evening of last week.
Guestswere dressedin slacks and
overalls. Steaks were cooked over
a bonfire.

Attending were Mario Shook
and Lewis Pervis, sponsorsof the
class and the following class mem-
bers: Billie George Yarbrough,
Billy Morgan, Orman Yarbrough,
EugeneBrown, Vernon Townsend,
George Crouch, Wesley Almond,
Bud Brock, Homer Turner, Ray-

mond Hllscher, Howard Johnson,
Opal Singleton, Margie Boyd,
Juanita Scott, Billie McDaniel,
Margaret Sadler, Emma Jo Hol-com- b,

Pernio LouHamilton, Max-in- e
Casey, Helen Lisle, Mary Jo

Carothers, Van Laughlin and
Joyce Hunt, a visitor,

Louis and Wilbur May and Jack
Westbrook from A&M College and
A. T. Fouts Jr., of Texas Tech,
spent last week end with their
parents.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service Meets Monday

Tho Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday after-
noon at the Methodist Church
Mrs. Robert Sollock gave the de-

votional. Subject was Facing the
Hour. With Mrs. O. Cole at the
piano, Mrs. T. E. Simpson sang,
"I Would Be True". Mrs. H. C.
Leon gave a report on the dis-

trict Missionary Institute that
met in Seymour last week. The
president, Mrs Morris Neal con-

ducted officer's training.
Presentwere: Mmes.. H. C Leon,

Price Hine, Frank Hines, A. C.
Pruitt, Sam Warren, Morris Neal,
W. H. McCandless, J. C. Davis,
O. Cole, Tom Edd Simpson, Rob-
ert Sollock, Rex Murry, Miss
Ruth Hines, Linda Lean and Myr-
tle Murry.

Attends Seymour Meeting
TheseRule people attended the

Missionary Institute meeting held
in Seymour recently: Mmes. J. D
Crockett, H. C. Leon, PricesHines,
S .B. Warren, Frank Hines, O.
Cole, W H. McCandlessand Rev.

I and Mrs. ShanHull.

..
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Mary Martha Class
Mrs, Dock Rose the

of the Mary Martha Sun-
day School class of the
church nt her home

After a
games of 42 was the of
tho

Those were: Mmes,
Morris Neal, Oswald Cole, H, C.
Leon, T A. II. II. Hlncs,
C L. Lewis, L. T. J D.

Joe Smith, G. E Davis,
A. C. Pruitt, Shan M. Hull and
Miss Bettlo Flowers

Mrs. Jess Place
Club Hostess

Mrs. Jess Place the
Bridge Club

at her home
or last wcck. in mc games nign
score prize was to Mrs
John A dessert course
was served at the of
the games.

Those present were: Mmes B
H. Bell, John Bill Kitt-le- y,

Newt Cole, John
C. E Lott and Mrs. A
a guest.

Marlin Wilson and W S Colo
In

the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellis

TV.T.. rJ .ffo VArrn TT11I. ...ifA
hosts for a party at their home on I

Friday of last week. A
motif was in

In the
rooms where the tables
were placed for gamesof bridge.
A dessert course was served fol
lowed by the games High score
prize for ladies and the
prize were awarded to Mrs. M P.
Wilson with high score award for
men going to L. W. Jones Jr

Guestswere: Mr. and Mrs Wil-
bur Mr. and Mrs L
W Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Novice Ous-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis and Mr
and Mrs Goodson Sellers.

the
gain in and pay rolls
of any Texas city on
of figures for 1941 and
1940, to the
of Texas Bureauof

had 90 7 per
cent more who were

134.3 per cent more
money than did those
the last month of 1940

is as
an in Texas,
to the Bureau of

at the of Texas
for in

were up 55 per cent over
1940, while in

tho was up 31.3

- l!" I

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Texas The Sixth Na-

tional Social Day will be
In Texas on
4, 1942, Doctor Geo W

Cox, State Health Officer and
on Health and

Medical
today.

"Tho menace of social disease
will be made greater by the

of large groupsof work-
ers into war areas,"
Doctor Cox said today. "A recent
survey of 216,000 work-
ers In one large city showed 2 98

to be Infected with syp-
hilis and 9 per cent with

We must fight vice and ven-
ereal diseases and protect our

fitness not only of
our and sailors
but also of our civilian
will the
of our war Doctor Cox
stated. "We must realize that the
nation's defense on a

civilian able
to needed "

Social Day,
by the Social

will be ob
served the on

4, 1942 Army and navy

labor health and welfare

.
"P"!

in till? nation
wide and on
legal, nnd

measuresto fight ven-

ereal disease among
workers

fitness is the
of a sound defenso

the for as-

serted Doctor Cox. "More nnd
more are coming to
realize that among the first ene-
mies to be in its present

effort are the dis-

eases. There can be no strong na-

tion where bodies arc unfit; most
there can be no

victory where diseaseacts as an
'fifth within the

ranks "

Wages rates are go-

ing up in the
Workers

17 1 per cent more pay during
than for the

month of 1940,
the total number of

only 2.7 per cent,
of Texas business records

show.
o--

Dr Stuart
of at the
of Texas, has just

his book,
" Dr is director of

the Bureau of
but Is on leave

this year to work with the
of Public

D C. The volume is
released
Inc

Why not? Did you know that you could serve
more and food and still keep your

just by all your foods at the Cut
Rate Cash Take a tip from the

who shop here for all their needs they
know it's to buy the best, and still keep

their
Cashand Pay Less"

J. D.

onsolidatedBankruptSale!
ns Friday Morning, Jan.30 at 9 o'clock

Mays Store, Dry Goods Shoes
LadfeS FaShlOnShOP, Ready-tO-WC- ar Lubbock Bankrupt

A. JacksonStore,Rockdale,Tex.,

ATS
Stetson,Dobbs, Mallory, Adams.

SHIRTS
Wings, Jayson, Heusen.

Edgerton, Magno-Arc-h, btatler.

Munsing, Haynes.

This Made
From This Bush
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FAST

BOYS

SILK One

and

Entertained
entertained

members
Methodist

Thursday
businessmeeting

diversion
afternoon,

present

Teaguc,
Malone,

Crockett,

Thursday

entertained
Thursday members

Thursday afternoon

awarded
Behringer.

conclusion

Herron,
Behrniger,
McCready,

transacted business McAdoo

Entertain

evening
Valentine stressed
decorations ceitertaining

foursome

floating

Arrington,

Wilson,

Beaumont showed greatest
employment

comparison
December

according University
BusinessRe-

search. Beaumont
workers,

drawing
employed

Quarrying climbing rapidly
industry according

Business Re-

search University
Payrolls quarrying Decem-b-e

Dec-

ember, employment
industry percent.

Austin,
Hglcne

observed Wednesday,
February

Chairman Emer-
gency Service, announced

crowding
industrial

industrial

percent
gonorr-

hea.

workers.
"Physical

soldiers, marines,
population

determine effectiveness
effort,"

depends
healthy population,

produce materials
Hygiene nationally

sponsored American
Hygiene Association

throughout country
February
officers, industry, management,

unions,

agenciesparticipate
campaign collaborate
medical, educational

protective
industrial

"Physical founda-
tion national

victory,"

Americans

conquered
mighty venereal

assuredly military

insidious column"

apparently
petroleum produc-

tion industry. received

December
although

employeesin-

creased Univer-
sity

MacCorkle, profes-
sor Univer-
sity published

"Municipal
MacCorkle

Muni-
cipal Research,

Na-

tional Institute Affairs,
Washington,

through Prentice-Ha- ll

A
better within

budget buying
Grocery? thrifty

housewives
possible

within budget!
"Pay

Prop.

New, Well-Balanc- ed Good
Reputation.

Prom Court.

J. of

FixturesFor Sale Safe Show Cases-Tab-les --Any Time

Nationally Advertised
Lines,...

Brummel,

Fortune,

UNDERWEAR

Cash Finding Prices!
LUGGAGE GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

COLORED PRINTS

WOOL SUITS, LONGIES

MEN'S HATS

FELT. HOUSE SHOES

DRESSES Group

KOTEX

KHAKl' PANTS SHIRTS

13c
2.98
1.79
19c
98c
20c
98c

WliMilMlMaMBntfR;,S!ytfMWBfiMIti:(i8Mirairi
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Weekly Health
Letter

prerequisite

corres-
ponding

government

Administra-
tion

University's

ServeWholesome
Meals
Spending Lot

Cut-Rat-e

Grocery
TYLER,

pe
and

SHOES

Without

Cash

Clean, Stock With

Bought

Another Clean Stock General Dry Goods Bought
From Trustee.

,hik,- -
um:.,.

Merchandizing Contest!
$250.00In Prizes!

We are putting this contest on to stimulate and hold inter-
est throughoutthis sale.

First prize $125.00Bedroom Suite.

Secondprize: Diamond Ring.

Other Prizes have not been decided upon, but
everycontestantactive throughoutthe contest will re-
ceive a valuableprize. For further details see Manager.

NOMINATION BLANK

1000 VOTES
MERCHANDISING CONTEST

I, the undersigned,wish to enteryour merchandising contestand will abide by
all rules and decisionsmade by Contest Manager of contest.

Contestant'sName

Sale at Mays Store,Haskell
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LeUu Pippen and

L. Williams
y Evenln

Wedding irs of Matt. L'ha

Shower

urapiiu;,,aen. taraiumraProoen W'lUiam were
tad Sandal evemnr fivtMrs was hon--, Silvers, Massie,

5.T,. m.. T"U.,--. Vf.r-5

doubled remony l th L-- Ke Wheeler Raymond .J?"'Copetoad. Mrs Chapman&JJg?pZ:First Method Church this JM Wj Mg gdn ambgain.

ine siramz i6. ,., rv.rrr,

pers.

Wed

reoorG-- ine dining new ."- - "", ,.Z..i vj ,CT.. --...1..
ing mach.ne
Paish piaTig

Jnohine srnnnvnu ".neie rhnstian. John .McciUire.i aaucniers n..i.iICCCtaMA.- - mirror reiiec-jc- r vjuuira r. Iroir anrl' reiMc
menx .Ml "' --K -- era ""-- "- T?ftvrtc
altar had baJKets p.nk ?Ud.o-- groom completed tne
Juses thT s.d 3Vt- - hiar.

of Ab .er.e ruece of th
bride and Nario Lawson Rule
dressed long p.nk dre ear-

ned the r.ngs The weddmg aisle
was marked with white floor can-

delabra hoidang lighted olue ta

I

The A'jre Leo Duncon Sue
of sky blue with Quattlebaum gave piano selections

the joke the throughout the aftemcon
short sleeves Her finger tip veil
of blue was held place th
cornflo-A-er- s Matching elbow
gloves completed costume
carried bouquet of pink rose--
buds.

A reception the cere-
mony with only relatives and close
friends present After

the couple will be home)
in Rule

CrwV

Methodist Departnvrnt
Service

Meeta

u..i..n

chrff

The merit' 't the Department
of Chnmar. Sez-.i- ce of the Metho-
dist Church met on Monday

the
class room of the church

name cnapman.

Derr.

Mrs Crawford presided
room-- !

presided thei
hnries

brde
lce

were

Bnte.

L

i

Holt, Paul Rada

"Mapefi, Lancaster.
Dana

nor.,

Matthews,
Cox,

McDonald.

afternoon Bible McMillen.
Ferguson.

conducted bur.- - Jim Crawford. was by
ness session A.
present Tne? Paxton.

found the well
hand Smith him. Patterson.

the devot using her Wh.tmire. Simmons
"L'nM the and Simmons. W Trice.

Scripture
the of son. Fnerson,

man. devotional was Roy
the John Payne,

pea:er A. Lane.
With Mrs R. Harrison the M Crawford.

Count M Jimmy
Your Blessings" Mrs Cox, Thompson, Williams,
chairman the Spiritual Life Whatley. Kenneth Copeland,

most Williams. Cox,
Mrs who Berry, Mar. Cliton,

lended beymour Missionaryeon. W A. Lvles.
--omerence told tne presence
at meeting one our mis-
sionaries who spent many
years When we remem-
ber Pearl we are apt to
think that our mis-jrionar-

In utterly
but some it, we hope,

trill good Mrs.
splendid from the

"Methodist
will be In charge

of program for next Monday
The will be are not
divided." Mrs Irby dismissed the
.group with

We next went to the
Mrs Bernard assisted

by Mrs Pitman
cake and was

"travelling cake dme was
concealed ins.de one get-

ting the dime must bake and serve
next cake Mrs

fall honor
having been served the slice con-
taining the dime Be to be

next Monday
The following women pre-

sent for this very interesting
Mesdames

Cox.
Graham. Cahill

Irby Copeland,
Eernard Reporter

Mrs Munday
visited

19

Charles
Honoree For

VCtrAav aftfmOon

I

- - r? - . --. -- ., i . . i
norm? of Mrs. . l. O orancmouieri man anawmxi oi ioiL

mt Swenson C
V . ... .., v ....

v: - "- - c -- . .. t --- .-
.7 r-n wiia

cen.crpiec

followed

wedding

Christian

Chapmangree.1 Hubert Bledsoe. Chap--
presemeu

Swenson
chstr Calvin Wheeler

punch bowl dming
Mary

reristn.-- showed
flowing 30"n'

puffed

relatives

following in-

vited Mmes
Bnce.

Ruprt Laura Thom--
Cobb.

Bledsoe. Robert Louise
Oates, Ashley. Mapes, Hazel

r.anny, Atchison

Morris Gibson,
Seets,

Pears. Conn.eJones.
Freeman, Ber-

nard. Duncan. Thorn-
ton. Charlie
Perdue. Jones, Peavy

Holland. Hayden
Melvm Miller. Charles Smith
irenton Everett, Robert

Menefee Jostelet.
Wallace

Graham Lusk. Glass. written Julian
calling officers Adkins, N'orns

reports Jones, Hettie
given Webb. McCol-i- n

brcu,,.

breaks
shadows away" Frazier. Collins, Ghol-use- d

Lanier.
Weaver. Sanders.

eluded reading prayer Sanders. Fouts.
Willie

Graham, Buford
joined singing Conner,

Chf-gro- up

brought inspiring Buford
message Pitman, Thoma- -

Japan
Harbor

money
Japan

wasted,
Graham

article
Woman".

J4rs, Minnick

subject

kitchen.
where

Hudson served

Smith

present

meet-
ing: Harrison, Minnick.

Darnell, Hel-

iums, Lewis,
Smith. Patterson
Pitman,

Grady Rr.berts
Haskell

Swenson

Charles

Kenneth

guests
Richard

Ren-sha-w.

Gholson,

Louise Hill, Frances
English, Wanda Dulaney, Mary
Free, Mary Cathron, Lorena
Druesedow

Cemetery Association

Afternoon

Cemetery Association
Holden Funeral Home

Monday, o'clock

plenty
meetings later.

Midway Home
Meets Tuesday

Afternoon

Members Midway Home
Club Tuesday

home Theodore
afternoon spent

doing Cross work Meetings
every Tuesday

meeting
home Virgle Bailey

Those present Mmes
Vernon. Hansford Harrs,
Smith Wilson, Medford.
Norman Mjrtle Green-ha-w

Ernest Baugh Virgle Baile.
Sego Heath Ed-war-

Scott Oates

Perdue

PogueGrocery
Phone

Bischofs-hauie-n.

Nor-jy.'an- da

Quattlebaum.

Quattlebaum

Demonstration

Demonstration

SPECIALS

MACAROVI

SPAGHETTI, boxes

MUSTARD, quart

MEAL, 10 lbs.
GEBHARDTS

SPICED BEANS

LEADWAY

CONDENSEDMILK, for
SORGHUM RIBBON CANE

SYRUP, 1-- 2 gallon

DTLL SOUR PICKLES

POTTED MEAT, can

DRY SALT JOWLS,No. lb.

SAUSAGE, lb.

We Deliver

10c
10c
28c
10c

31c
15c
5c

14c
ISC
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Recent Bride
ComplimentedWith

Party

Hodifin,
Ruth McGulre married
December complimented

party home
Wheatley Hostesses

Misses Louise
Lancaster Freida Mapes.

Willard Mercer Dallas,
presided bride's book

Guests registering Mmes.
Alfred Tumbow. Mercer,

theJLavton Robertson, Henry

Hallle

Mercer
pstor Hostosses with

Oje,
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Presbyterian Auxiliary
Has Reirular
Meet! n

From Cliff to Rock Is the title
of the book now being used by
the women of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary in Haskell for their Bi-

ble course It is a study of the life
and writings of the apostle Peter

Mrs a Love

natini

have

At the regular meeting of this
group Monday afternoon at three
o'clock, the lesson was taught by
Mrs Calvin Henson in the ab-
senceof the teacher, Mrs R. C
Montgomery Each member pre
sent had a share in the discussion

Preceding the lesson, a short
business meeting was conducted
by Mrs H S. Wilson, president

Present were- - Mmes R. E
Sherrill. R V Robertson, Sam T
Chapman,Clifford Williams, Paul
Fnerson. H S Wilson, J T. Hes-
ter and Calvin Henson.

o
Barbara Bryan Is Honoree

Fields, At Party Monday

Monday

N'anny

Xlfht

Mrs Garvin Foote as teacher of
a class of Intermediate girls in
the Methodist Sunday School en-
tertained with a party Monday
night and named of the mem-
bers, Barbara Bryan, who is leav-
ing for Vernon this week end, as
honoree.

The party was in the form of a
Treasure Hunt. A cleverly com-
posed rhyme gave the clues which
directed the groups to different
homes. The winning team was
given a prize, Barbara was pre-
sented a gift and the group was
taken down town for refresh-
ments. '..Those present were: Barbara
Bryan. Mary Ellon Wallace, Char-lee-n

McGregor, Dorothy Minlck,
Maxie Rhea Burson, Louise Spen-
cer and Mary Lou Webb

o
Party In Berry Home
Honors Barbara
Bryan

Barbara Bryan who is leaving
Haskell to make her home in
Vernon was party honoree Satur-
day evening when Catherine Da-
vis and Joan Berry entertained
school classmates in the Berrj
home The evening was spent
p).mg games and all of the
guestspresentedthe honoreewith
a gift

A refreshment coursewas serv-
ed b the hostessesto the follow-r.- g

the honoree, Kathrn Har-r-r
1, Jeanette Henshaw, Sue Sel-- e.

s, Eddie Bess Fouts, Mary Ellon
Wallace Giles Kemp. Robert Leo
Duncan. Roy Glenn Johnston.
Huey Bledsoe Rex Power, Rich-
ard Bar as and Wayburn Oates.

o
.Mrs French Robertson
Hostess for Bridge
Party

Yellow jasmine was arranged in
flower containers about the en-
tertaining rooms when Mrs
French Robertsonwas hostessfor
a bridge party Tuesday after-
noon Mrs Bert Welsh won high
score prize for club membersand
Mrs Hill Oateshigh for guests

Tallies and refreshments carri
ed out a Valentine theme. Guests
were Mmes Marvin Bryan, Jack
Mickie, A E McMillen, Bert
Welsh, William Ratliff, Ernest
Kimbrough, T W Williams, Ben
Charlie Chapman, Ralph Duncan
Bufrrd Cox, Roy Sanders, Hill
Oates, Theron Cahill, Sam Con-
ner. Gordon Phillips, and Virgil
Reynolds

Marriage of Former
Haskell Girl Is
Announced

Mr and MrH J Hjmbleto-'r-e

nnn'uncing the marriage of
'V r duughter. Jojce Nell of
Burkburnett and C, E. Wood of
Wuhtta Falls The wedding took
Place Sunday afternoon in the
Grace Methodist Church of Wichi-
ta Falls,

President' Birthday Obvmn
Recalls Pastimesxn& Costaroo
01 me uif .iincun

THE HASKELL FREEFH1M

There was an atmosphereof an
evenina in the gay nineties as
people Haskell celebrated the Couch president presided over a

President's birthday Tuesday
evening in the gymnasium of the
North Ward school. About three
hundred people were In attend-
ance, many in period costumes
dating from 1890 to 1900. One cape
worm by Mrs. T J. Arbuckle dat-
ed to about 1870
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ted at the lower arm wore a ' At the close of the
white satin ribbon sash a Fields conducted a quiz on ?a-i-n

ribbon neck I tional Defense. Questions
Mrs. B M Whiteker her asked and answers were read in

wedding of white organdy. unison.
made by her It had a voke The club meets on next Friday

of insertions and I at 3 All mem-tuc-ks

Wide lace cuffs finished the.bers are urged to be present,
sleeves A rosette the back held I

in r1ar TT- i- lrir I Or -- i
with graduatedtucked ruffles Mrs. Sam T. Chapman
ed m a tram, ner sasn was 01 iiwess ""'"
white satin. I Club Meetuw

Mrs Ethel Irby had on her ela-
borate wedding dress white
crepede chine,alsomade by hand
It was trimmed with genuine val-enci- ne

lace and full skirt was
over a white taffeta skirt with
silk embroidered ruffles. Her
chatelaine watch and a brocah of
her mother's the late Mrs. F G
Alexander Mrs I Lanier, Bob Herren, Douglas
Irby carried her wedding hand--1 Sam A.
kerchief of point lace M Earl
she usedher vear college ! J R Giles Sam

Mrs Hill Oates her moth- - Herren and Frank Scott
cii .uij 11. .1.. oijuwi a cuuuig
dress of grey light weight wooler
material with maroon velvet trim
and niching cuffs Mrs T W W.l-lia-

was wearning her mother,
Mrs F L Daugherty's dress of
white faille with tight
fitting bodice, - o - mutton
sleevesand a full gored skirt. "Her

ornament was a comb also
by Mrs. Daugherty at her

wedding. Mrs Theron Cahill wore
the wedding dress of her mother-in-la- w,

the late Mrs T. C Cahill
It was white net trimmed with a!
narrow satin ribbon with tiny
black edging. sashwas black
satin. Mrs Cahill a fan of
period date.

Others in outstanding costumes
Mrs. C V. Payne In a three

niece white linen suit stitched
with braid. She wore a wljlte
sailor hat held on with red veii.
Her high top shoes white
leather. Mrs. Carrie William, or-
ganist of the evening wore a
white all over lace dress
wide pink ribbon sash. Assisting
her in the music program was
ChesleyPhelpswith his fiddle and

Bledsoe with a guitar.
Mrs. Bert Welsh who gave vocal
numbers for the evening a
black andwhite percaledresswith
a knitted rose shawl. "

Mrs. T. In a black
period dress with a heavily bead-
ed cape first prize for the
ladies costumeand Nancy

her colonial dressand bon-
net won first for the children.
Bert Welsh in overalls, red shirt
and sailor hat won first prize for
the men.

The shop quartet com-
posed of Joe Maples, Hallie Chap-
man, Hayden McDonald and Felix
Frierson was also costume

Mrs. A. A. Bradford gave a
reading on the program. Her cos-
tume was a wedding dressbelong-
ing to her sister-in-la- w. It was
white satin and lacewith a pleat

skirt. wore a big brimmed
off the hat.

The quilting party in cor-
ner of the room with all the la-

dies in costumes much
attention, These ladies put-
ting the finishing in a
quilt they made, quilted and
donated for this occasion They
were: Mmes B. M. Whiteker, Leon
Gilliam, Sam A. Roberts, D. J
Pearce, J W Martin, J Sides,
R Y Mobley, Hugh Watson, Mary
Oates, J. Lane, J. E Walling,
R Paxton, George Herren and
Miss Fannie Kay

The cake walk was a featured
event of the Cake donors
were Mrs K. H, Thornton, Mrs.
Matt Graham, Mrs. A. Pierson
and Mrs. Carl Power.

The main number on the pro-
gram was a touching melodrama

Persecuted by
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds; the mother

Mrs. C. L. Lewis; the woman of
mystery Mrs. Bradford; the

Cahill; the hero-Ch-arles

Grissom; the detective
Charlie Chapman.Each char-ast-er

was well repre-
senthis role.

At the conclusion of the pro-
gram, the Rev. Clifford W. Wil-
liams directed games. Net pro-
ceeds for the occasion was ap-
proximately $70.

o
Birthday Party
CharleenAnn
McGregor

Mrs. Karl McGregorand daugh-
ter Charleen Ann, A Tonn ur
Lydia Tonn went to Foit Wor"
and were joined by Mrs Gu

and daughter Dorothy cf
for a week visit The

trip was in celebration of
''harleen Ann's fourteenth birth-
day, The party was joined by
Doris Templetonof.FQrt (n
Ice skating at the Cdflseu'm.

Maratine Clab lias
Meeting On
Friday

The Magazine Cluo met on
Fndav January 23 Mrs J A

in
Business session auer wimu
J. R. Coody Jr directed a

program on Russia.
We were told, by the director,

that Russia comprises one sixth
of the earth's surface and has
more valuable natural resources
than other nation of the
world.

Mrs Earl Atchison reviewed
World War Uo To Date."
Mr. Carlton Couch told of the.
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Knitting Club Tuesday Members
arrived at the noon hour en-

joyed a covereddish luncheon be-

fore the afternoon knitting and
working for the Red Cross

Attending were: Mmes S. E.
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Tejas Grr up of Girl
Scouts Has
Meeting

The Tejas group of Girl Scouts
met last week in the American
Legion room In the court house
Mrs. Marvin Bryan met with the
girls in the absenceof their lead-
er, Wanda Dulaney

Plans were made for giving a
play in the near future. The girls
wound Red Cross yarn Into balls

Those present were: Geraldine
Barton, Barbara Bryan, Catherine
Davis, Eddie Bess Fouts, Jane
Gentry. Kathryn Harrell, Jeanette
Henshaw, Charleen McGregor,
Nancy Ratliff, Sue Sellers, Ozella
Skaines,, Margaret Smith, Mary
Ellon Wallace, Elizabeth Grissom,
Helen Curruth and Joan Berry.

o--

Game Nlht at Smith
Ward School Friday
Evenlmr

Everybody is Invited to come
and play 84 or 42. An admission
of 15c for adults and5c for chil-
dren will be charged.

Mrs. Lanham Williams and Mrs
Leo Duncan will have charge of
the adult games. Mrs. Charles
Chamberlain will supervise the
children's games in a separate
part of the building.

Hostesses will serve refresh-
ments' at the conclusion of the
evening's fun.

The program will begin at 7:30
o'clock.

o
Mr. and Sirs. Ben Bagwell
Entertain Bridge Club
Friday Elening

Mr and Mrs. Ben Bagwell of
Stamford entertained their bridge
club Friday evening.Guests from
Haskell were Mr. and Mrs, Ken-
neth Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Graham, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph

Mr. and Mrs Barney
Bernard and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon.

High score prize of the
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan. The hostessserved

at conclusion of the
games.

o
Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub
Has Party

The Center Point Home Demon-
stration club members met In the
home of Mrs. W E. Johnson Fri-
day January 23, 1942 at 7:30 p.
m. for games of 84, 42, bridge,
and hop ching checkers

Refreshmentswere served to
the Mr. and Mrs A. B
Corzine and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pennington and son, Mr and Mrs.
W. E. Bland and Joyce Fern
Bland, Mr. and Mrs, T M. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs H. E. Bland.
Visitors: Mr and Mrs, O. W.
Whitaker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tot Mrs Archie
Wiseman and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Ottia' Johnson and family, Mr.
Ralph Johnsonof Lubbock, Texas
and thehostess Mrs. W. E.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sywptmsef MttrMs Artolug from
STOMACH ULCERS
we" EXCESS ACID
FraelMkTeNaefHemeTrMtmeiitthat
Mutt Half er It WW CostYau Nothing

TKKATMKNT bivbeen old for

Bmlnty. Heartburn, JpUunM, lc.
v "'Hart'i Mnuci" wbtefa

WPWW fete ttwtmrat ;.t
PAYXE DRUG COMPANY

HospitalNote CHURCHES
The following personswere list-

ed as patients In the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon.

M H, Harris of Haskell for
medical treatment

Miss Ola Bell Kennedy of Has-

kell for medical treatment.
Charles of Rule for

! medical treatment.
Mrs. J. C Lewellen of Haskell

medical treatment.
Lir.don Caddell of Weinert for

medical treatment
Rubv Fay Rousseauof Haskell

of
committees

these of
evening's tne

v...
interestinglrs

Williams Rochester

dress

of

Roberts,

ed

attracted

evening.

C.

costumed

was

meeting

Duncan,

evening

following:

Johnson,

nUetot

full

of Rochester
for surgery

Mrs B B. Freeman of Haskell
for surgery

Fennle Dais of Haskell for
medical treatment

Patients dismissed from the
hospital during the past week
were:

Miss Winnie Siddens of Wei-
nert, Mrs O R Harcrow of Has-
kell, Hazel Footeof HaskelL Char-
lie Winchester of Rochester.Mrs
Flovd Williams of Munday, Doyle
Carroll of Haskell. Bill Woodson
of Haskell. Albert Holcomb of
Haskell, Mrs. Edgel Owens of Wei-

nert, Mrs Ada Rike of Haskell

and Mrs '

Goose Creek, Mrs Virgil Lewis
and children of Hawley were
week end guests in the home
their parents, Mr. and R. J
Paxton.

o
and R. C. Couch of

Mineral Wells were week end'

price only
Each .

Wash
sizes. Price

Good
price

Yard

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copcland, Pastor

T B. Wilson, Jr Church School
Superintendent

9:30 A. M. Assembly of the
Church School in Departments
and Divisions.

10:00 A M Church School
classes. There is a class for each
member of the family. Judge C tZ 'lCoombes, Stamiord, win your

guest speaker for the Friendly WvfternDiW
Fellows class ofmen.

10 50 A. M. Morning Worship
Service Special music by the
choir, Mrs. O. E. Patterson, Or-

ganist The minister's sermon sub-
ject will be, "The Christ who
Picks Up"

6:15 M. Junior League, Mrs.
Hutson Pitman Adult Counselor

League, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Adult Counselor.

7:30 M Evening Worship Ser-
vice Youth Choir will lead in
singing. O. E. Patterson, Or
ganist: Mrs Wallace Cox, Pianist.
The minister's sermon subject will
be. "Builders of the Walls."

The public cordially invited
to all services at the First Me-

thodist Church, "with an open
door for all".

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor
B. C. Chapman, Sunday School

Superintendent
J. Belton Duncan,Aft. S. S. Supt.

9:45 Sunday School. A
teacherfor every class.

11:00 Momlng Worship. Message
Dr. B. F. Ammons of brought by Miss Marguirite Mi- -

of
Mrs.

Lt. Mrs.

Men

Mrs.

zell, returned missionary from
China. vital messagein time

crisis straight from the Orient.
2:00 Afternoon Sunday School.
6:30 Young People'sLeague.
7:30 Evening Worship Sermon

by the pastor
All visitors both local and out

guestsin the home of his parents! town are cordiaUy invited
Mr and Mrs Couch every service.
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Anklets. All the new
colors and sizes.Sale price. ("
Pair JLOU
29 Ladies and Misses Sweatersselling
at i2 P"ce
36 inch fast color new Spring Prints.
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Per yard 19C
9-- 4 good quality
Sale Price.
Per Yard
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In this big End-of-the--

Hassen Bros, offer the peop'.;
section a grand opportunity tos

merchandise for membtd
family, right at a time when fit!

of all lines of clothing are ir
Look the prices listed in
vertisement many of the itc
not be replacedat thesepriccii
on tooay-- s wnoiesai mantel i

today for shareof !

Here areA Few of tbe Typical Values In This Big!

18 WINTER COATS V2 Price

Children's Dresses
98r
88c

Ladies'

Ladies'

Children's

Bleached Sheeting.

JA0C
8c

JLmTJ

0JC
heavy

0C

LLTHERAN

Monday

Representatives

Evi

Ladies Muses

All colors Curtain Scrims. Sd
price only, . ' Qa
PerYardO.;. OV
39 inch Printed Wash Silk. AS

new stock. Special. CQ
PerYard 97v
80x90 Crinkle fecfeBpheads.All

colors.Special. QJEach 9JV

Men's Cotton Flannel Plaid
for this

sale

(Wltlnn

Miiti

OXJ

week

every

over

your these

Men's good heavy Work Sox. Sped

for this sale
only

Men's Dress Hats. Special
for this sale

Boys Dress Hats. Special
for this sale

Mens' all-leath- er Work
Shoesfor this sale , .

Boy's Dress Black or
Brown Oxford, for this sale

black or brown School
ford, sizesfrom 8 1-- 2 to 2. fExtra special for this sale

Men's fast color
(Shirts and
Pants)
Boy's fast color
(Shirt and
Pants) .

Khaki Suit

Khaki Suit

Men's good heavy SweatShirts.

Special at
onlv .... Jv

'The StoreThat Holds Price Down jnd Quality Up"

"KWUrU

iiiasll!

Austen

88

Children's

2.98

2.49
CQkP
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Ictlng Extension Work
ljt 1897 office calls
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Ihe County Agent con--
ne phase of Extension

total of 7U days oe-- r
nfflro work. 213

spent In tho field with
j rinmonstratlon visits

(, 169 method demon--
jctings Doing neia ana
lomonstration meetings
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led by the County
conducting Extension
irrylng Extension work
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letters were written,
letters issued, and 84

is published, 49 other
ere held which were

3,982 persons.
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Curlee Suit with extra
Irs, 1-- 4 off
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Winter
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value Combat Army
Clothes

ip of Men's Dress
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nt Fort Worth nt which 30 beef
calves nnd 7 hogs were sold for
$2082.72.

3. On Mnrch 10, 38 club boye
and sponsors attended the 4-- H

Day nt the Fat Stock Show.
4, Assisted1 farmers In Welnert

area with organizing "One Var
iety" cotton community.

5. Sponsored "Dairy Day" at
which 95 dairy animals were clas
sificd and 700 personsattended'.

6. Sponsored "Poultry Day"
which was attended1 by 50 inter-
estedpoultry raisers.

7. Sponsored Nutrition Pro-
gram.

8. Sponsored"Food and Feed"
Program.

9 Assisted Board of Supervisors
of tho California Creek Soil Con-
servation District in completing
program of work.

10. SponsoredPrairie Dog Era-
dication Program.

11. SponsoredGrasshopperand
Army Worm Control Program.

12. Trench Silo Campaign re-
sulted in 100 new trench silos in
1941.

13. Ran lines 'for terracing on
28 farms with 3,782 acres of land.

14. Ran lines for tillage
on 61 farms with 6,058 acres be-
ing placed on the contour.

15. Sponsored1Cotton Improve-
ment through "One Variety'' com-
munities, use of fertilizer, use of
better seed, seed treatment, and
insect

16. Aided tho A- - A, and
other agenciesby conducting edu-
cational work.

The County Agent received
valuable assistancefrom the Has-
kell Chamber of Commercedur-
ing the year, and the aid of this
organization made possible the
Dairy Day and the 4-- H and F F

Fat Stock Show. The coopera-
tion of the county and community
committeemanof the A. are
greatly appreciated. The aid of
the Vocational Agriculture Teach-
ers in carrying on various pro
grams was appreciated and was
very valuable.

The aid given to 4-- H club boys
of this county by the Stamford'
Production Credit Association by
providing credit facilities for 4-- H

demonstration was veryuvaluable
to the 4-- H club program

The Extension Service also
greatly appreciated the assistance
aid, and advice given by many
Farm Leaders,, Demonstrators,
Land Use Planning Committee-
men and! Farm Women. Without
their aid, an Extension Program
could not have been'possible.

o
Ten oil paintings by

Spruce,art instructor at the.Uni-versit- y

of Texas, are'lncluded'in'
the"150 art pieces"nowon exhibit
at the New York City Museumof
Modern Art

r l""WARNtfrG
Never cut a corn. This may lead
to serious infection.: Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy, COM-
PLETELY removes oorH7'S5c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

anuaryClearance

SALE
Within a few days we will begin to get our new Spring
We are going to offer you all new merchandiseat a

bu can afford to buy and take homebecausewe
merchandiseIs going to be higher next fall tnan u was

or
Master-Bi- lt Suits with extra

or

if

A.

A.

A. A.

3.95

Swiss knit underwearshirts, and
Icloth shorts. 45c value. Each
of Khaki Work Clothes. .
Bint ,
'

Neckwear

contour

control.

Everett

26.25
22.45
15.00

and dimitS)

85c
29c
2.98
4.49
1.19
7c
29c

25 OFF ON DRESS PANTS
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V
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CarOwnersRemindedCertificate
of Title Must Secured'Before

CarsCanBe RegisteredFor 1942

HoraceO'Neal
Announces For

District Clerk

(The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of Horace O'Neal, ng

resident of this city,
for 'office of District Clerk of
Hp mty, subject to the ac--

Tiocratlc Primary in
July. O'Neal will probably
have a lormal statement of his
candidacyIn an early Issue of The
Free Press, but in the meantime
urges tho voters to consider this
announcementas a personal soli-
citation for their considerationand
support.

A resident of Haskell for many
years, during which time he has
been employed in responsible
bookkeepingand clericalpositions,
Mr. O'Neal is qualified in every
respect to handle thoaffairs of the
office he seeksin an efficient and
capablemanner if elected,and we
have no hesitancy in commending
his candidacy to the people of
Haskell county for their careful
consideration.

Mr. O'Neal states that prevail-
ing conditions may prevent him
from making an intensive cam-
paign throughout the county, but
that ho will make every effort to
see as many of the voters in the
county as possible before thepri-
mary is held to discusshis candi-
dacy with them in person. Until
such opportunity is afforded, he
respectfully invites the considera
tlon and support of the voters,
with the promise that If elected
District Clerk he will devote his
entire time andbest effortstoward
making an efficient and capable
public official.

W. W. Griffin Is

A CandidateFor

Co.Commissioner
The Free Press is authorized

this week to announce the can-
didacy of W. W. "Bill" Griffin,
well-kno- farmer of the old
Howard community, for the office
of County Commissionerof Pre-
cinct No. 3, subject to the action
of the DemocraticPrimary.

In authorizing announcementof
his candidacy this week. Mr.
Griffin stated that he would pro-
bably have a formal statement
concerninghis candidacyat a'later
date.

A property-own-er and taxpayer
in Precinct 3, where he has lived
for more than 10 years, Mr. Grif-
fin is well and favorably known
to a majority of the voters of that
section. He is a successfulfarmer
of sound businessjudgment, and
due to his long reidence is thor-
oughly acquainted with the needs
of his precinct as administered
through the office of County Com-
missioner, For the past three
years Mr. Griffin, or "Bill" as he
is more familiarly known, has
served as AAA Local Committee-
man in his sectionof the county.
He is 36 years old, married and
has a family.

In announcing his decision to
seek theoffice of Commissioner,
Mr. Griffin states that hehasno
promises to make other than that
if elected howill endeavor to the
very best of his ability to dis-
chargethe duties of Commissioner
in a practical, businesslike man-
ner, consistent with the best in-

terests of the precinct and the
county as a whole.

.He has never been a candidate
for public office before, but will
endeavor to see as many of the
voters in the precinct as possible
before tho primary is held in or-
der to personally discuss hiscan-
didacy with them. In the mean-
time he solicits and will appre-
ciate theconsiderationand support
of the voters of Precinct No. 3 in
his race.

County II. D. Council
Recreation School
Met Jan. 19

The Haskell County Recreation
School met in a call meeting on
January 19, 1942 in the Haskell
city hall.

Mrs. H. F. Harwell resigned as
vice-chairm- an and Mrs. Wreyford
was elected to fill her place. A
new finance committee was ap-
pointed by the chairman. It con-
sists of Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
Miss Maragaret Toliver.

Those present were: Mrs. T. M
Patterson,Mrs. H. F. Hatwell Jr.,
Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. Ethel
Bird, Mrs. BUI Pennington, Cen
ter Point Club: Mrs. Joe Holcomb,
Blue BonnetClub; Mrs. Jno. Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Taylor Sego, Foster
club; Mrs. J. P. Perrin, Miss Mar-
garet Toliver, Josselet Club; Miss
Cathryn Sands,H. D. Agent and
tho following visitors, Mrs. H. E.
Bland, Mrs. Clarenco Bland, Mrs.
H. A. Wiseman.

Foster Home Demonstration
Club Will Meet
Friday

The Foster Home Demonstration
Club will meet on Feb. 0 ,1012 at
the home o1f Mrs. J, R. Wade. Miss
Sands,County Ilt D. Agent, will
be present,and-- every member is

Meetingsbegin at 2:00 p. m. and
visitors are always welcome.

CHE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Automobile and truck owners of
Haskell county who do not have
a Certificate of Title to their
motor vehicle were reminded this
week by Assessor-Collect-or M. K).

Smith that the Certificate of Title
is required before cars canbo re-
gistered for 1042, and that it will
be illegal to operate a car on state
highways this year without the
title certificate.

In urging car owners to secure
these certificates without delay,
tho Assessor-Collect- or issued the
following reminder:

"We wish again to call to your
attention the fact that according
to our instructions from the State
Highway Department it will be
necessarythat you have the certi-
ficate of title on your car this year
before you will be able to pur-
chaseyour tags or license plates
for the year 1942. In caseyou ,do
not have your certificate of title
from tho Highway Department
you can makeapplication for some
through this office we in turn
send your application to the State
Highway department and they
will mail you a Photostatic copy
of tho application which is the
certificate of title. Furthermore
according to the State law you
will be unable to operate your
car on the State highway without
a Certificate of Title during the
ear 1942."

Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Mrs.
Henry Alexander, Mrs. Kate Mor-
rison and Mrs. Owens of Spur
were visitors in Haskell Tuesday.

Care of
Your Car

By Smitty

With new tires out of reach of
the average motorist, it may be
well to remember that rubbear
wears out two and one-ha- lf times
as fast at 60 miles per hour as it
does at 40 miles per hour. Another
thing to remember is that mis-
aligned wheels are hard on rub-
ber.

There is not much that
Smitty can do to help you out
on the rubber situation but we
can tell you that we have en-
larged our tractor parts de-
partment and will do our best
to fill your needs in the beatL
quality tractor parts.

Soft tires increasethe burden
on the engine which means an
increase in gasoline consumption.

Have your carburetor In-

spected by a competent me-
chanic and if necessaryInstall
a Smitty Special rebuilt unit
on yOBc car. It pays for itself
in fas saved.

Pomts on a car body most likely
to rust should be treatedwith li-

quid wax applied with a paint
brush.

Smitty recommends Whiz
,DuPont, Simonlz or CarNu for
all polish jobs. It is available
in all sizesat low prices.

More than half tho cars on the
road today have a cash value of
less than $100.00 records show.

Don't let your car gtt in
this class by neglect. NOW is
the time to get the necessary
parts from Smltty's and have
the old bus overhauled from
stem to stern. It pays divi-
dends to havs it in top condi-
tion, Get it done now while
stocks are complete.

A tiro on a wheel that is one
half inch out of line will be side
slipped 87 feet in everymile. This
action weais the tire in the same
manner as rubbing the tire with
a file. With tires as hard to get as
they are that am t hay.

Did you know that Smitty
sells rings for your car that' are absolutely guaranteed to
stop oil pumping or a new set
free? Wo have the largest
stock of standard quality rings
between Abilene and Wichita
Falls, Our price is right, too.

SMITTY.

THE CALL TO THE COLORS

IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS!

Xt

uft
.ja"- -

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our
boys need theplanes, ships, and
guns'whichyour money will help
to buy.

Go to your bank,postoffice, or
savings and loan association.
Tell them you want to buy De-

fense Bonds regularly, starting
'now.

PAINTING OF TEXAS SCENE THRILLS THOUSANDS
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A bit of Texas has been framed
and hung on tho walls of farm
homes from coast to coast in the
last few weeks.

It is that bit of Texa3 that
Georges Schreiber, noted painter,
captured on his canvas, that then
becamo a four-col- or cover of the
January issue of Country Gentle
man and since has caused that
magazine'seditor to bo swamped
with thousands of requestsfor re-

prints suitable forframing. In ad-

dition hundreds of readers have
written sayingthat they framedthe
sorer itself.

A Texas ranch scenewas ehosen
for the initial painting for a series
of covers which will be distinctive
la the magazine field, inasmuch as
.this k the first time that 12 rural
'paintings by notable artists,win
.km been presentedla this way.
'Bachseinthurin the serieswill deal

Jfta a different erop or phase'of

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any questionof
fact about Texas by writing A.
Garland Adair, Curator of Patrio-
tic Exhibits, Texas Memorial Mu-
seum,Austin, Texas.

MEMORABLE PASSAGE: "The
man who kindles the fire on the
hearth stone of an honest and
righteous home burns thebest ise

to liberty." Henry W.
G&dy

Q. Is there any . governmental
program in Texas which provides
medical care and hospitalization
for crippled children?

i u

Clover Farm

MIL! rp

PostToasties
Necdmor Whole

PEACHES 2
Clover Farm

liHk

Sliced
Bacon, lb 25c

Bologna, lb. .

Pure Pork
Sausage,lb. , .

Loin
lb. 3Cc

Pork Shoulder

lb. 24c

Spiced

Ham, lb 33c

agriculture and, in so far as pos-

sible, the series will cover the coun-
try geographically, by regions.

Artlst3 already assigned to do

original paintings include John
Paul Sample, PeterHurd,

Adolph Dehn, Hardie Gramatky,
Thomas Hart Benton and others.

When tho January issue ap-

peared with the Texas sceneon the
cover the demand for reprints ran
at the rate of about 500 a week
with indications that the available
supply of a few thousand copies
would be exhaustedbefore all re-

quests could be fulfilled. The re-

prints were made available to those
who provided the mailing costs.

Next year, after the paintings
have been published, the Texas can-

vas with the other originals will
be loaned to agricultural colleges
throughout the country for dis-

play attheir farm andhome weeks.

A. Yes The Crippled Children's
Division of the State Department
of Education provides treatment
for certain tjpes of crippled chil-

dren.
FACTUAL: Mr Karl Hoblit-zell- e,

widely known and success
ful man who served as
vice-chairm- an of the Texas Com
mission that was responsible for
the State's exhibits and participa
tion in the world fairs in New
York and San Francisco, has ac
cepted the chairmanship of the
executive committee and board of
directors of the Texas Centennial
of Statehood,according to A. Gar
land Adair of Austin whom the
47th Texas Legislature designat-
ed as the Centennial Commission-
er.

Q. When was the Crippled Chil-
dren's Program in the State De-
partment of Education started?

3 Large or

6 Small

2V4

Cans

It was started In 1933 under the
administration of the State Sup-rlntond-

of Education,Dr. L, A
Woods.

Q Is the Crippled Children's
Physical Restoration Program fi-

nanced entirely through state
funds?

A. No. It is financed in part by
the United States Children's Bu-
reau with funds which are made
available by the Social Security
Act.

STATE VIEWPOINT Curator
Adair is author of the

observation that not until Coke
Stevensontakes office will Texas
have had a native born governor
irom west ot the Colorado River
He will ui
for i's
already i

James V.
Bowie, in

ice as Texas plans
rA Statehood
Governor

Ai J born at
North Texas, but this

east of the upper Coloradowater-
shed. Governor Joseph D Sayers
was from Bastrop, on the Colo --

ado Governor S W T Lanham
was from Weatherford, but he was
a native of Mississippi, Mr Adair
recounted "It is a curious fact,"
Adair commented, "that in our
90-o- ears of statehood.Texas
hnc nnunr nnrttnA n smrnrnnr TtjVirw '

was born in that vast of West
Texas." Austin American States-
man.

Q. What is the principal source
of drinking waters in Texas?

A. According to recent surveys
over three-fourt- hs of water used
for domestic purposesin Texas is
secured underground This vast
underground supply is a salient
factor in the development of the
State.

ON WAR: "They say that war
means that Nature is taking its
course; if it is so, Nature should
changeits course" Joachim Besen

Q What and where is the Odessa
meteor crater.

A. Dr E H Sellars, director of
the Texas Memorial Museum ans
wcrs this question as follows- - The
Odessameteor crater is in Ector

about 10 miles southwest
of Odessa. It is a depression in
the earth causedby the fall of a
meteor Through the cooperation
or me land owners, the count
commissionersof Ector County
the Works Project Administration
and the University of Texas this
place is made available to the
public The meteorhas beenfound
to be in the crater at a depth of
lbi leet A shatt is being con
structed to this depth The sides
of the crater are being cleared
and trenched so that the effect of
the fall may be seen,

o
Louise Pierson, a student in

Baylor University, Waco, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C Pierson of
Haskell.

Mrs. Doyle Riggs Odessa
visiting in the home hermother
Mrs. Allie Ford this week.

2 11 ox.

of is
of

46 oz. Clover Farm

was

area

25C

ISc

Clover Farm

6
Lipton's

3 23c

pt.
Cup

2 lbs

1 lb.

46 oz. can

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Durnnll of
Bristol, Tcnn., Mrs Roy Strode
and daughter of Dallas visited
their aunt, Mrs. Linna

Tom Glenn and other
relatives in Haskell this week
end.

o
Geno Rogers from A&M Col-

lege spent the week end with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter
Rogers,

Mrs. Herman Henry and
Pat and Kay who have been

in Fort Reno, Okla.,are in Has-
kell for a visit with her father,
G F Mullino and Mrs Mullino.
Capt Henry has beensent to tho
state of Wyoming.

o

Wichita Falls Lady Saya
Hoyt's Relieved of

and Stomach

and Kidney
Distress

"I have beenrelieved of my suf-
fering, and I have a god appetito
for tho first time in years, thanks

31RS. ALLINE AYINS

to declared
Mrs Alline Avins, of 402

Street, Wichita Texas.
She further states: "For eight
cars I have had stomach trou-

ble, nervousness,headaches and
kidney distress I had to be careful
what I ate, and I had very little
appetite. I had just about given
up hope of any relief, as I had
tried almost every kind of medi-
cine.

"Since taking Hoyt's tho sto-

mach trouble is gone. No more
belching or my nerves
are much betterand I haven'thad
a headachein a long time Hoyfs
had my kidneys and for
the first time in years, 1 have a
good appetite and eat any-
thing."

Hoyt's Compound is
and sold by Rcid's Drug

Store and all leading druggists in
Ibis area.
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Join the vast army of folks who are.planning bettermeals and eating more healthful foods. The shelves of the Clover Farm Stores
are full of nutritious and delicious food items which 'Will protect the health of your

15c

23c

,

business

Garland

(

County

Pkgs.

Rainbow

BLEACH 2 . .
can

GrapegruitJuice.....17c FacialTissue....

Steak,

Roast,

JELL pkgs.

Noodle SoupMix, pkgs.
W-- P

BreakfastSyrup, . 14c

Red
, Coffee, t 39c

W
Kraft

. 23c

Brooks

Tomato Juice, 19c

Cunning-
ham, uncle,

chil-
dren

rs coin
GAVE RELIEF SAYS

MRS. ALUNE AVINS

Years
Suffering
Distress,Nervousness,
Headaches

Hoyt's Compound,"
Patter-

son Falls.

sourness,

relieved

can

recom-
mended

family.

Bake Rite
3 Kb. Can

64c

29c qts. . 25c
500 Sheets

25c
25c

Caramels,
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Calavos, each 10c

Cauliflower, head15c
Temple
Oranges,doz. 25c
Lettuce, head 5c
Broccoli, lb. 10c
Carrots, bunch 4c
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EstablUhedJanuary 1. 1886
Pubbshod Eery Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publtahe.

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
at HaslceJl, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties S1.50

One year elwherein Texas 52.00
One year outside of Texas 32.30

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being cslled to the attention of the
publishers.

ASSOClAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Thfre r.eer was a pervm who did anything
worth doing that d.d nt rece.ve m-r- than he
gave Hero Wad Beecher

Mac War won.
In Douglas MacArthur and his are staging in

defense Luzon is mightily to
victory Tt ic tVio Knttlo timn nnrt

The United Statescitizen facesa greawy cnang-e-d

"wav r.f hfe" for the war 1942. and probably
several m .re years Few c.tizens now realize the
magn tude their sacrifice must be to win this war.
But they w.;i soon come to learn how the war af-

fects them directly even though they are thousands
of miles from the actual scenes of battle because
of rubber, t;n, food, and luxury shortages,higher
prices they roust pay for all goods, immense tax

they face.
Because the scarcity of goods, U S citizens

must look for a severe rationing program that will
make 1932 and '33. when money was scarce look
like times Now money and jobs are
Tires and automobiles are now rationed, and it
won't be long before many other things
rubber and metal be rationed.

Biggest reason for this rationing necessity is
not an immediate shortage, but our government's
pledge that 50 percent of the nation's productive
effort will go into war business And that meansa
big percentageof raw materials will no longer be
available for c.ilian use. It is estimated that the
total cost of tnis war production will come to

worth of arms and equipment a week.
More than hkery the public may have trouble pro-
curing its every day let alone Its wants

Here are a few things, m their broader aspects,
must watch for in the near future; ra-

tioning of new cars and eventual rationing of sec-
ond hand cars, mandatory use of governors to
restrict the speed of cars, in order to save gaso-
line: a completeshortageof elastic goods in clothes,
rubber bands, golf, squash and handballs;
a shortage of tin for twenty-nin-e arti-
cle toys, some musical instruments, art objects,
jewelry, ornamentsand many household items be-
ing among them; a ban on a majority of aluminum
products: an eventual ban on all kinds of tin and
other light metal containers, so that ever person
may be getting dentrifices, tobacco and cosmetics
in glass or paper containers; an eventual rationing
of all kinds of machinesand tools: a drastic rise in
the prices of refrigerator, washing machines,stoves
furnaces, outfits, radios fishing
equipment, copper, and brass will be un-
available for ornamental purposes screening or

Haskell County
A' r'-.ea.e- by the F.sj
w the ires Press 20. 30

and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ma Feb. 4, 1922

Hollis Fields of spent the
week here with his mother, Mrs.
W. W. Fields

County Clerk Emory Menefee
announced this wwk that he
would be a candidate for

to that office
Sam A Roberts and brother.

Grady Roberts, spent Sunday at
the bedsideof their mother, Mrs
A Roberts in Byes

Mrs. D. L. Keonanhas returned
t her home in Seymour, after a
r voral visit with her son,
Vildur Keenan, engineer on
pjving project.

Walter Murchison. John Pace
and Herman Weinert returned
from A&M College Monday,
where they attended the Annual
State Older Boys Conference of
Texas which was held January
27-28--29 They went at represen-
tatives of the local Hi-- Y Club of
Haskell high school

W D Kemp has received word
of tho death of his brother, T A
Kemp of Hale county, oc-

curred January 25th at his home
near Hale Center. Deceased is a
former resident of Haskell county

A number of articles were add-
ed to the History in the
High School during recent weeks.
They have been given a deed to
three slaves, by Mr Daugherty, a
bullet nvld by Clay Smith, a Ger-
man dress helmet by J U Fields,
and a large collection of war re-
lics, iw luding a shrapnel shell, a
tracer bullet, a cat bomb and a
collection of rifle bullets by Gil
bert bmitn

In the series of
basketball played at Rochoster
last week both the boys and girls
teams of Rochesterdefeated the
Hnskoll teamsfor the county title,

R, V. Robertsonspent last week
in Dallas where he purchased a
new stock of Spring merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs, Newton of

S S

city

Was never so NOW,...
See

C. CAHILL AND SON

piping, a shortageof tea and canned fish. restric-
tion on wool, silk and Nylon goods; a rationing of
soapsand oils; a smaller and yellower newspaper
and maganne

All this and more is expected to lead to at
least a 20 percent rise in the cost of living by next t

spring, according to Price-fix- er Leon Henderson
But there are ways in which the average citizen
can accept thesefates of war and still maintain a
compartivery happy heme and high morale. There
will be plenty of food, and sensible buying and
saving can accomplish much for the family with a
low income The wi.oat supply is ample. Chicken
and lamb arc selling for l?ss than year ago, and
in most markets, beef is only a little higher

The averagefamily must learn to eat more
stews and cut down on eggs, cheese,and cream,
which are being sent abroad to soldiers in great
quantities. The potential supplies of fruits and
vegetables are greater than ever. The prices of
bread, sugar and milk will go up. but this will be
due to higher costs of labor, freight rates and pack-
aging costs rather than a shortage of the actual
products

Housewivesshould leirn to set their tables
primary, common foods and experiment

with substitutes where real article is sky-hi- gh

or unobtainable

ExpectSevereRation Program,
20 PerCent Rise In Living Cost

A battle of strategy is developing in the Paci-
fic that ma see the Allies temporarily lose most of
their major bases, including the Philippines and

dfnprnl Arthur Fiallts Singapore Yet. becauseof this strategy, the battle
wx11 eventuany be The great fight General

nf StrateOU.Sacrifice PaClfiC forces
of contributing final
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If Singapore is successfully defended against
the Jap's initial blitz, much of the credit for sav-
ing Britain's most important Far Eastern base
should go to the valiant fight being wagedby a
small U S Army over 2,000 miles away. Already
the toll of Japanesesoldiers, storing the Islands in
an attempted quick victory, is incalculable It has
brought time and hope for a successfuldefenseof
the Southwest Pacific, if not Singapore itself.

The JapaneseArmy that might have been used
to reinforce the Jap onslaught in Malaya is still
heavily engagedin the Philippines The ultimate
value of this strategic fight will be seeneventually,
possible sooner than expected. Without General
MacArthur's fight, the Japs already might have
reached Singapore Various estimates have it that
200,000 to 300.000 Japaneseare taking part in the
assault on Luzon and their casualties heavy. In
War Department tennology, this would means 15
to 20 per cent of the attacking army or thirty to
forty thousand soldiers are dead or wounded on
Luzon. If the Philippines, or een the Corregidor
fortress in Manila Bay, can hold out, chancesfor
a successful defense of Singapore are manifold.
Another six weeks of resistanceand General Mac-Arthu- r's

mission will be considered fully accom
plished.

The defenseof Singapore, the Dutch Indies,
China. Australia stand for much in this battle of
the Pacific, and of immediate importance to the
defense of these is General MacArthur's stand

Through General MacArthur's delavine action
on Luzon, and the violent defeat inflicted on the
Japaneseat Changshaby General Chiang Kai-she- k's

Chinest Army, the larger prizes at stake
Australia, Singapore and the Dutch Indies may
be saved from Jap domination

The Allies first line of defense in the Western
Pacific is gone Wake and Guam Islands, Hong-
kong, a large bit of Malaya. North Borneo, and
most of the Philippines. The Allies must remain
on the defensiveuntil the full fury of the Jap'sfirst
drive has beenhalted, and until the United States
can recover lost ground and lost production time
for the great offensive yet to come. It will come,
but only after huge sacrifices by the small armies
now engagedin the Pacific and even greater sacri-
fices by the American people themselves

j History
Mrs. Saturday for

Rule spent with lat-- 1 Anson to spend several days with
ter's father. J E Leflar this his while he recoversfrom

30 Years Ago Feb. 3. 1912

Mr. and Mrs Bob Reeves of
Munday are visiting Messrs. G R
and J A Couch, brothers Mrs
Ree'es, Mr J. W. Collins who is
a sister of Mr. Reeves

R. L Jackson has moved back
to his farm southeastof town

R G. French left Thursday on
a businesstrip to Wichita Falls
and Fort Worth

Dudley Boone spent several
days in town this week with his
parents, Mr and Mrs J. S Boone

Miss Anna Rote of Springdale,
Ark is visiting her cousin, Mrs
O B Norman in this city.

Mrs Roy Browning of Megargel
and Miss Kate Glasgow are visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. J A. Couch

Jud Robertson of Jud was in
Haskell Wednesday Mr Robert-
son is one of the pioneersof this
county.

C F Stark, traveling commer-
cial representative of the Adams
ExpressCo., was in the city Thurs-
day.

T C Cahill is having a concrete
sidewalk put down in front of his
building. Let the slogan be "On
to the Depot"

Steve Neathery came In from
Hamlin Sundayand spent the day
with his family. Mr Neathery has
been buying cotton in Hamlin
during the past season

John D Hughesof Georgetown
was here last week He has a large
ranch on Paint Creek in this
county and was here in connection
with leasing his land for oil de-
velopment.

P P Doss has let the contract
for the construction of a two-sto- ry

brick building on the lot ad-
joining McNeill & Smith Hard
ware store on the east side. The

INSURANCE
important as

T.

the

the
the

; contract was awarded the Wichita
Construction Company of Wichita
Falls

jn idi oiiiuruiij inunung, .wr
Will Dunwody, who hasbeenwith

fori and of...,.. ou,. anda large newspaperpress, and his
hand was badly He and

Dunwody left
the
of parents

of

,

the injury--

40 Years Agc Feb. 1, 1902

Dr T W Wood has and
moved into the D R. Couch

The held by Elder
Graves at Wildhorse school house
closed last with ten

to the
Jud Jones Wednesday

from Oklahoma Territory. He sold
his land claim there and will staj
in Texas where the daisiesbloom.

Miss Edith Sowell on
Thursday from a visit to

in Jones county
Mr S E. Carothers is preparing

to plant a of shade trees
around his

Bert Brockman announced this
week that he would be a
for Sheriff and Tax

The complete list of candidates
for office to date the fol-
lowing: H. R. Jones for District
Judge;R D. C. Stephensand A G
Jones for Treasurer; H S.
wuson ior uounty Judge; J. M.

for and
Clerk: Bert Brockman for Sheriff
and Tax Collector; G H Cobb,
J. C. Bohannon and J. F. Vernon
for Tax Assessor; S R.
for State Representative.

Mrs Anna will leavefor
Dallas this and will go
from there to St Louis to

a stock of spring millinery.
R W left yesterday

for San to attend the
Grand Lodge I.O.OF as a
from the lodge

Messrs F. G. of thU
place and S, B. Street of
will leave Tuesday for to
purchasethe spring and summer
stocks for their stores

The Teachers'
will be held here and Sat-
urday, February 0th and 7th.

Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . , Fitted
Magnetic

HASKELL.
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Local LegionDenounces'ClosedShop
Policy of Labor Leadersas Un-Americ-an

Branding the "closed Shop"
policy on construction

as in prin-
ciple, and denouncing irresponsi-
ble labor leaders as "Quislings"
and of Hitler, tEof the Press Post, Ameri-- L
can Leg on, unanimously " ' ",, ul " .
a resolution, condemning labor SfSL L L
orrLionFridarSr'"8 JTZ

Sutio 'copfotwhich' "The r fP"0 $
Congressmen,reads as follows. pedc QUr war

WHEREAS our is now, NQW thereforebe
Cf, m.StrV.!H C ?JL:-SOLVED- 'EoSr.$& LSft-S-S

u ..uww.. u. "- - ..., -- ..u 'Texas, go on record as
WHEREAS, in this it ing the continuation of the afore-i-s

by strong and power-- practices; that leaders
ful foes fully able and prepared of such unfair and unjust prac-t- o

make war in its most tices in field of industry and
live ar.n UEEiessive lonns, inui.
these foes represent a of
life-en- d from of government alien
to all that we hold dear; that-thi-s

is a duel to the death j

the free of the!
earth and the totalitarian powers;1
that in this titanic ruthless

there is no compromise;!
that there can be but one result
the utter destruction of van--;
quisned oy me victor, ana

WHEREAS, it is imperative that
our nation win in this crucial bat-
tle, and that in order to

this result it is that
we have the full, united and un
stinted on the part of

I li F,r.ce Press aS foreman all groupS) classes sections.... bU. ., ..au inwuBjii country,

mangled

Sunday

bought
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dence
meeting

Sunday addi-
tions Christian Church.

returned
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evening

relatives

number
residence

candidate
Collector.

includes

County

Johnson County District

Crawford

Martin
evening

pur-
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Williams
Antonia

delegate
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County Institute
Friday
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THE FREE

enforced
projects

sattclltes members

adopted
a"fn

country

condemn--
struggle

opposed

concept

struggle
between peoples

struggle

necessary

WHEREAS, certain labor groups
dominated by selfish and greedy
leaders who are uninterested in
the welfare of labor, have pro-
voked strikes and controversies
that have delayed defense con-

struction and contributed to the
unprepared condition of cur army,
navy and air corps; that these la-

bor leaders,seemingly in harmony
with the designs,of Hitler and his
sattelites have sought to thwart
the nation's effort o re-ar- m itself
against powerful foes preparing
for its destruction; That these
leaders victimized the labor-
ing many by invoking the ed

closed shop policy on con
struction projects; that in the
pursuanceof this ed closed
shop policy certain unions domi-
nated by thesegreedy and selfish
labor leadershave issued "permit
work cards" to non-uni- on labor-
ers, charging them from $50.00 to
$10000 for each of said cards to
be paid for on the installment
plan of so much per day to be de-

ducted the laborer's pay;
that most frequently the said la-

borer would be discharged after
ho had paid his installment to the
union; that the union madeno at-
tempt to aid him to hold his job
and rendered him no service
whatsoever,but proceededto take
in a new crop of laborers at so
much per card; that said unions
thus managedoperateda veritable
racket at the expenseof laboring
men, collecting hundreds and
thousandsof dollars for no man-
ner of service whatsoever; that
where such practices were not
pennitted the said unions would
call a strike disrupting the in-

dustry or project involved; that
such practices are unjust, un-
scrupulousand war- -

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Syaptensef DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
veto EXCESSACID

FrM iMliTttk f HMnTraatiintthat
Mmt H4 t it WIN CstYou Nothing
Oyerone million tottlM of tha WIU.AItn

I TitKATMJSNT Iwvbeen told for reUeiof
ymptomaor cinreabrliug irom stomcch

and DuUtiul UUn duo t Kicmi Acidrot EHfMtl,- - ur or UHi Stomach,
OauIiMw, HMrtfeum, SImpImmmm, ate,
diia to KacMt'AcM. Bold,on lSday'trll!
Aak for "WMartf'c Mhmii" which full
xpUJLnj tkiM treatment lr at

I'AYNK DRUG COMPANY

ranting the severest condemna--
tion, and

WHEREAS, nearly 2,000,000

Rogers

S
That the

mentioned

destruc--1 the

and

the

accom-
plish

have

from

'

B V )1'B

P

L5iaUQ

huhsWORLD

rRCLIGIOn
I in noinYUJ.W.Kblu

a year of war coniusion; uui
During the ten years from 1929 precisely brought a new

. mao. thP Catholic nonulation of, and to pass.Surely

rMnn lnproase1 28 Dercent, ac
cording to the Societyfor the Pro-

pagation of the Faith. During this
sameperiod there was an increase
of 50 percent in the missionary
forces; 48 percent increaseof Chi-

nese clergy; 45 percent increase
of Chinesebrothers; 46 percent in-

creaseof Chinese sisters; 83 per-

cent increase in the number of
dispensarytreatment per year;
percent increase in the number of
pupils in Cathloic elementary
schools, In 1939 the Catholic popu-

lation was estimated at 3,182,950.

Sunday, February 1, will be
observed bv the Baptists of tho
world as a day of "united thanks-
giving, prayer and testimony" ac-

cording to the call issued from

labor be branded as "Quislings"
and sattelites of Hitler and held
to strict account for their sub-

versive and disployal acts; that
thev be inscribed on a roll of Dis
honor along with all traitors who
have sought to injure their gov-

ernment by giving aid and com-

fort to its enemies,and
BE IT FURTHERMORE RE-

SOLVED, That the American Le-

gion take all possiblestepsthrough
its local post as well as the State
Department to call the public's at-

tention to the persons guilty of
the afore-mention- ed practices,
and

BE IT FURTHERMORE RE-

SOLVED that this post go on re-

cord as condemning the ed

"closed-shop-" practice for the real
son that it is in prin-
ciple in that it sajs in effect "If
you don't belong to the union, you
can't work." The principle of this
doctrine is no different than Hit-
ler's famous slogan, the enforce--
"If you don't belong to the Nazis
"I you don't belong to the Nazis
you can't work."

BE IT RE
SOLVED, that a copy of theseRe-

solutions be furnished theHaskell
Free Press, the State Department,
Senators Connally and O'Danicl,

Geo Mahon and
neighboring Legion posts.

DENNIS P, RATLIFF
Chairman ResolutionCommittee
Adopted this the 23rd day of

Januao'tA. D 1942.
WALLACE COX

Post Commander
ATTEST:

A. C. Adjutant.

The "First"
Commandment

ay

FURTHERMORE

Congressman

Chamberlain,

Of Business

Your

Bills

Promptly"
This has becomethe "Unwritten Law" of
modern business. This law not only
applies to individuals, but to the nations
of the earth. Many of the greatest
financiers of the greatest nations have
found this the bitter truth the past
years. You must abide by this law or
your credit will perish utterly.

the

London, Eng., by Dr J H.
of the Baptist

World Alliance In connection
with this day. British Baptists are

the one hundred flf-ito- ih

nnnlvcrsarv of the founding
among them of the Baptist For- -.

clgn Missionary society in ww
"That," says Dr. "was

ana
then God

glorious thing

149

It l conceivable that amid the
turmoil and distress of a vaster
war, he may bring to birth some-

thing yet more

of the suffering of
the Chineseand the way in which
Christian groupsare trying to help
the victims of war is pictured in
this report from Dr. John Hyl-ber- t,

of Tinghal, Chckiang Pro-
vince: "Daily new inmates arrive,
little wasted babies and children
from other islands where there is
famine Already we have two
overflow War Relief
these are full, yet room must be
found for these little newcomers
Marty of them are too far gone to
save" their lives; they can only be
made warm and until
God takes them to Heaven . . Old
men and women also arrive beg-
ging for a place in the Hospices of
the Aged. These are full, not an
empty bed, and there is a watilng
list of thosein the town who want
to come in. Urgent cases have to
be received in the hospitals until
there are empty beds. The hospi-
tals, too are full, with bad cases
of dysentery and malaria. All arc
poor, free cases;no one can pay
these days,"

A new Methodist Church was
recently completed by the Chin-
ese Christian fishermen of Bagan
Si Api-A- pl on the islandof Suma
tra. This village is now rated the
largest fishing in the
world formerly it was second to
Bergen, Norway.For thirty years
the Methodist Church has had a
chapel and a school hee.One hun--,

dred Hokkicn Chi- -,

nese children are in the school.
figures show that the.

revenue from opium sales dimin--.

THE PENALTY
To lose your credit is to be an outcast in tho
businessworld. To be refusedcredit is a terrible
loss within itself. But tho on your

hasa far more effect.

Squre Yourself
Is within your own power. Your credit is never
so bad that you cannot it. Yes, you can
even make it Good. Take stock of go
and seeeach one that you owe and they will help
you. Then besureand live up to the terms you
make and soon you will find you have the con
fidence of all and a new pride in yourself.

Remember FIRST COMMANDMENT of
Business

Pay Your Bills Promptly

Rush-brook- c,

president

celebrating

Rushbrookc,

splendid."

Something

Nurecrles;

comfortable

community

seventy-eig-ht

Government

reflection
character reaching

To

improve
yourself

Frida

ished from 1.500.00 tv.

regions becauso JV'
created against 'it bv nrnmmunH.

HTL. .---

oerrnan nuw...
more Bibles and mC
books thr, ."

roennt RH..'V..
that count. 'SI'better than they3clergy is consciousof.... iiuui, re are
Questions in K .?$li
the people are mn .
the word of God. Th
the only placewW.
ttiSfcJ5.UU hM
I was rejoiccH anrt ,.?.
see that thesepreacW
-'- - "WU3. i.neir r
up-to-d-ate and r?i.
with the fundamentali
Christianity: and thJ
y defend the rights',,
ty and the uniquenea
Christian faith over ..

.f1..1?10!1? iw miub icnse at
massesin crowded
upon the words of
priests!"

The American Ban'J

.i.iv. owiety ana tl
American Bantist Fnr.
Society, both with hea
idz Madison Avenue,:
--uy, nave issued a c
Christian people to
and enter Christian j
"to help reconstruct
world." The call is fe

nurses,doctors,teachtn.
gensis.

Mrs. Roy Huckabeetfl
visitea ner parents, Mr.j
a. a. worm last week.

Dr. Gertrude
Gradaate Chlr

Massageand Phl
Cahill Insurant

Telephone!

Residence 14
Sunday: By call or tpi

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Cos

sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm LoanAssociation
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Do you want your
dollar to remain at
home,work at home,
live at home and
board at the same
place? If so, SpendIt
At Home.

Think about it.

Retail.Merchantsand
ProfessionalMen of Haskell

LW
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Editor
RcDorters:

Dalo Bnrtlctt
Billlc Jack Specr

iKIng, Florence Hnmmcr, Betty Jo
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IndentsArc

Ugh seems to be grow-- ..

in noDulntlon, for
students were enrolled
fiiibert wntuitT juov

nwnv from his dearI week they met Rule team at
nor. so he is once

tmber of the student
senior.
High is very nappy to

Edwards Into its
tele. Lyndal, a sopho--
om Rule, woi an 01 me
n(5 arc boys however,

FrH is Juanlta Hollcy.
It body also appreciates
ophomoro from corpus

nbers of Haskell High
again that they are an

to nave mese naai-r- v

hoDo Haskell High
in mean as much to
students as It does to

mt Coach

Isimmons, who has been
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Haskell High at mid- -

tias purchased n stock
Spur, and plans to
now.

former student and
layer of Haskell High,

very loyai ana true
Simmons is missed

in high school, but all
he will make a suc--
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or Spotlight
CHEL CARRi
the senior with the
and contagiouslaugh.

nember of the "Young
America," and has

ember of the Spanish
vo years. Rachel has
she is a loyal Indian

In the Pep Squad for
and has played volley
ana '42. She was a
the Future Home- -

lib her freshman,sonho--
junior years.

Picture nost cards is
obby, and she plans to
ed nurse. Rachel Is the
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city.

ILLY CLIFTON

ffton, the son of Mr. and
hasreceived all

icatlon from Haskell's
'illy is very athletically
o played basketball his

lyears in high school,
payea football ever since
En In high school, with
tion of his junior year,
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January 19, 1942.
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Rented the high school
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w me weeK end wjtj.
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IndiansStage
Blitz

The past week our Indian cag-e-rs

proved themselves the very
best cagers that Haskell has had
in many years. The first of the

the
Rule and gave them a very sound
whipping, with more points than
a senior can count! This came
really set H. H. S. to thihklng of
uasKexDau. everybody was wear
ing a grin from here to here
Wednesdaymorning, and for the
first time this season basketball
took the nlacc of "What rilri vnn
do last night?" etc., between
classes. Then Friday our cagers
entertained the Anson Tigers in
our gym. This game didn't send
everybody home quite as happy as
the Rule game did, but neverthe-
less our team showed up much
better than we expected. If you
remember, Anson gave us the
worst defeat we have yet receiv-
ed in a game at Anson several
weeks ago and the final whistle
at this last game found the score
far from one-side- d.

Our junior squad also played
Rule and Anson last week. And
miv, too, Deai ttuie but were
defeated by Anson. They really
satisfied us as to the kind of bas-
ketball team we're going to have
uuai year, specially were we
proud or the number of boys in
uniform, even though they didn't
all play.

If statistics interest xau. horo's
what our basketballers have done
so lar in conference play.

Juniors Won 2 lost 3.
Seniors Won 2 lost 3.
in past seasonsour cagershave

not had this high an average,nor
have we played against such stiff
competition.

Of courseeverybody appreciates
the band musicat the halves and
between games. And another in-
teresting side-lig- ht at the last
game was the presenceof teach-
ers in slacks, dressed to play
volley ball after the games. We're
surely glad to see the informali-
ty; they certainly have a right
to be comfortable. It seems that
slacks are going to become "the
thing" for basketball games, as
many students and others also
were wearing them.

New ClassesStart
In High School

With the beginning of the new
acmcoicr, mere are a lew new
classes beginning in high school.

The seniors are now offered a
course In Texas History, which
takes the place of the class in
Government, that was taught the
first half. Second year algebra,
about which you have heard so
many "aws!" and "oh, that's
hard!" will now be substituted by
BusinessArithmetic. The students
will have something else to fuss
about now. It really isn't much
different, because some will get
it, while others won't try or
can't.

'These subjects will count one--
half credit. The Business Arith
metic classis taught by Mr. Ram
sey, and Texas History is taught
by coach Horton.

Some students have said, "At
least its something new and dif-
ferent the last half."

Gypsy Ramblers
Have Party

A Gypsy Rambler party was
held Monday night in the Activity
Building. The party started at
six-thir- ty. The club was called to
order, and businesswas discussed
Extra coat hangers were brought
to sell in order to make money
for the club. Various gameswere
played; the most Interesting being
a mock murder trial involving
Doris Lowe and Mary Jo Zclisko.
The great District Attorney was
Betty Jo Hester. Later a picnic
lunch was enjoyed by all.

Thosepresentwere: Doris Lowe,
Onella Moore, Dorothy Ann Mor-
ris, Sue Walr, Annie Bess Gilliam,
Freida Wheatley, Sue Pate, Jean
Menefee, Sister Ratliff, Velma
Alice Ballard, Shirley White, Pat
sy Pearsey, Helen Young, Janice
Pace,Kathleen Davis, Betty Jane
Isbell, Carolyn Williams, Marceal
Whltaker, Marlgene Sellers, Wy
leno Quattlebaum, Mary Jo Ze--
llsko, Betty Jo Hester, Billie Marie
Schaffer. Faye Parks and the
sponsor, Miss Couch.

ServiceHonor Roll
Many former students of Has-

kell High School have answered
the call to duty and are now in
service for their country. It la our
plan to publish from week to
week the names of these boys,
and their present whereabouts
and branch of service. As we re-
ceive additional information more
names will be added to the roll
being started in this issue.

R. C. Couch Jr., a graduate of
H. H. S. in '36, and a recent
graduateof A&M is now a lieuten-
ant in the U. S. army. He is in
Company C, 55th Training Batta-
lion at Camp Wolters, Texas.

Jack Kimbrough, also a gradu-
ate of H. H. S. in '36 and a re-
cent graduate of A&M is also a
lieutenant In Camp Wolters.

Also possessing the rank of
lieutenant is James A. Isbell, Jr.,
a graduate of '32. He is in the
army air corps at Fort Wayne,
Indiana.

Marvin Eugene Gholson. who
graduated in '31 is now with the
111th Quartermaster Division at
Camp Bowie.

Dr. Floyd Taylor, also of the
class of '31, was called to the
colors just before finishing his
course in surgery at John Hop-
kins in Baltimore, Maryland. Ho
has recently been sent to Mayo
Brothers Clinic at Rochester,
Minnesota,for three months spec-
ial training.

JuniorBoys Undergo
Appendectomies

Misfortune has struck twice in
the Junior Class within the last
few days, and two of its members
have taken trips to the hospital.
Willie Druesedow suffered an at-
tack of appendfcltis and under
went an operation about two
weeks ago, and last week Albert
Holcomb had a very troublesome
appendix removed.Both are mak-
ing satisfactory recovery at this
writing and expect to be back in
classes as soon as seems

Through the Looking
Glass

Girls have long been partial to.
a uniform andnow there is a very
practical reason.A uniform with
great big shiny buttons on it com-
ing from A. & M. has been es-

pecially nice to JosephineParish.
January26 she resceived a dozen
American Beauty Roses. She was
properly pleased, but no sooner
had shecome back to school than
she received a telegram! Such at-
tention! Of course all this might
have been due to Josephine'sir
resistible charm, but wo prefer to
believe it was just the chivalry
causedby the uniform that did it.

The retakesof the pictures that
were unsaisfactory were to have
been made over last Wednesday.
There never was a formal an-
nouncement that they would not
be taken on this date, but it was
just understood.It seemsas though
one of our teachers,Mr. Kilgore,
did not undertsandthis. Now mind
you, he gave no outward indica-
tion, that he was surprised that
the pictures were not being tak-
en. But he come toschool dressed
like a fashion plate. Mr. Kilgore
always does look perfectly groom-
ed, but this time he was a little
better than perfect. Even if he
wasnot disappointedthat he didn't
get his pictures taken, the stu-
dents were. We all would have
liked his picture in our annual
just the way he looked last

Mid-ter- m is over; half the race
is won. Owing to the long faces
of some of the students I have
seen, perhaps wo should say that
half the race is over. Seriously,
though are you disappointed in
your grades?The teachers have
been blamedfor bad grades long
enough.You're going to make just
what you earn. So come on chil-lun- s,

let's settle down to the facts
and then after the finals, maybe
we'll see more of those bright,
cheerful faces than these woeful
things we have been seeing so
much of.

"Who's gonna win, win"
"who's gonna win, win" "who's
gonna win, win now?" And I do
mean In the race for queen of
Haskell High School. Things have
rather quieted down lately but
don't forget there are four beau-
tiful "Daisy Maes" just waiting to
be crowned. So let's go "Lil Ab-ner- s",

pitch those pennies, and
pick a pretty.

o
A coursein cryptanalysis, deal-

ing with translation of secretwrit-
ings, will beoffered at theUniver-
sity of Texas during the spring
semesterby Dr. Robert E. Green-
wood, instructor in applied ma-
thematics and astronomy. Cryp-
tanalysis is used extensively by
army and navy officials in trans-
lating secretmessages.

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

TOte InsuranceMan"

THE HASKELL FREE PREM

& ThePirateLog
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Editor-in-Chi- ef . . Jerry Glpson
Asst. Editor Carrol Tollvcr

Reporters
Lavada Dean, Ray Overton Jr.,
May Annyce Brown, Joyce Grand,
Gcraldine Thane, Gene Micklcr,
Edwin Lee Tercel.

BASKETBALL TIME

The Pirates have begun their
basketball season. Boy, that's
something, too. They have played
four games. Two were conference
gamesand two were in a tuorna-me-nt

at Lueders. Two have been
won and two lost, which leaves
an averageof 50 percent.

The Pirates tangle with the
Bulldogs of Welnert Tuesdaynight
at Paint Creek and then travel to
Rochesterto engagethe Steers on
Friday night.

Tho main thine lacking in this
year's team is support. We have
good faithful followers but let's
get behind tho team and fill the
gym every time we have a home
game.

o

SENIOR CLASS ANNUAL

The annual staff, consisting of
Lavada Dean,Albert Thane,Jerry
Gipson, Bill Lane, Gene Wells,
June Cox, and1 Ray Overto Jr.,
has been working hard thesepast
few weeks. Our goal is to put out
tho bestannual that has ever been
made at Paint Creek.

The annual will have thirty
pages. Eight pages of advertising
and twenty picture pages. There
will be a picture of every student
in school, pictures of all kinds of
athletics and other organizations

Wo have ordered one hundred
annuals.The price of each if fifty
cents.If you want one, put in your
order now, becausewhen there
one hundred are sold there will
be no more.
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FIRST YEAR IIOMEMAKING
CLASS

The First Year Homemaklng
Class of Paint Creek High School
have elected1 a new class song,

Lullaby. Johnnie Rae
Davis was elected song leader.
We are all glad to see Louise
Wllkins back in school after

a serious operation. Of
courseall of us are anxious to get
back to work this next semester.
After taking mid-ter- m exams, wo
will now take up sewing with
great interest so we can make
great Future of
America.

o

GIRLS VOLLEY BALL

We have over twenty girls com-
ing out for volley ball. They are
all working hard to get a sweater
this year. The girls have nlaved
two games, onewith Mattson and
the other with O'Brien. Tho came
with Mattson was successful but
we were defeatedby O'Brien The
gins hope to have a completevic-
tory over Wcinert Tuesday night,
January 20. Tho girl's captain is
Martha Frances Davis. The girls,
with the help at their coach, Miss
L,ance, are trying to be tho best
team in Haskell county this year.

o .

JUNIOR NEWS

Sit up and look what's coming!
The Juniors are about to give a

wonderful play. The ti-

tle of It is "My
and its so chuck full of fun and
laughs that it's sure to be worth
your time and money.

Tho charactersare follows:
Peggy Joy Miller.
Art Othella Cox.
Mrs. Wilda Stover LaVerne

Sheila Stover Joyce Nanny
Alan Carrol
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Beaulah Havtrce Mury Annyco
Brown.

Fred Webb Thcdore Kohout.
Bernard Ledbettcr Kenneth

Kirby.
Laura Bradly Dorothy Sandi-fu-r.

Jloso Caldwell Frankio Davis.
So come on folks. We promise

that jou'll be limp from laughing
We haven't set the date yet but
watch for it in this paper and tell
all your Irlends. We've recovered
from the Mid-Ter- m Examsnow so'
it's bound to be good.

F. F. A. NEWS

Joy Miller, a very popular girl
at Paint Creek, has been elected
F. F. A. Sweetheart for the school
year of 1941-4- 2.

Vocational agriculture teacher,
Mr. T. E. Fambrough,with the aid
of some of his V. A. students,class
I, have recently beautified the
school ground' by raking the dead
leaves and weeds and other scrap
materials and burning them, help-
ing the looks of the school ground
wonderfully.

As the sunny days have return-
ed again, the boys in V. A. class I
have resumed their work in the
work shop and are getting along
fine.

All of the chapter has been
helping tho recreation committee
by helping clean off a plot of
ground and digging holesfor play-
ing washersand' putting up stakes
for horseshoepitching. The boys
have brought the horseshoesand
washers from home They are
making thesefor fun and for the
benefit of tho school.

The chapter has planned for
their next meeting to be held on
January 28 at 7:30 P. M They
havo planned to have a good
meeting and' to make their meet-
ings as enjoyable as they possibly
can. The business will consits of
reports of three standing commit-
tees: Scholarship, by Dan Lov-vor- n,

Conduct of Meeting by Car-
rol Toliver, Supervised Farming
by Walter D. Larned. The main
speaker will be Mrs Fitzgerald
who will speakon discipline.

The boys will then play basket-
ball awhile before going home
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NONSENSE

We always notice that Miss
Lance has to get after Bill and
Joy in the study hall for talking
We wonder what they have to
talk about that is so interesting,
They tell me that Bill goes with
Joy's sister Is it Mildred that they
talk about? We wonder.

I wonder why June looks so
happy this week? Could it be
because a certain little boy has
come back?

I wonder what Martha Frances
and Mary Annyce were doing rid-
ing around In a certain forty ford
Saturday night

We wonder why Jerry Is so blue
this week?

Say, what Is it about Carrol
Tollvcr that drives all tho girls
wild? Could it be that cute little
smile and that innocent blush
that colors his ears every time he
is spoken to?

Say, Truett, why do you always
sit by Laverne at the ball games
and see that she has plenty of
chewing gum?

Frances,what's wrong, has Cur
tis hurt your feelings

Why does Dorothy go down to
tho gym at noon? Could it be Al-

len?
Why is Joyce Grand always the

first one to got on No 2 bus and
hold a seat for a certain little
Sophomoreboy? Could it be Jim-
my?

Dale, have you mended your
broken heart since Gladys moved
away.

Say, boys, if you don't leave
Virginia Mae alone, I know a
certain boy that is going to be
mad.

Frank, why do you and' Marylin
get at the back of the bus every
evening

Wo wonder why Laverne Liv
ingood keeps saying that she willj I

be glad when school is out? Could
it be that she hasplans for then, i

Uft-- J
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Snow w.is icported as far south
in Texas as Saturday,
with Tc.arkana reporting a five-inc- h

fall.
It was the hrst snow of the year

for many points.
had rain, then sleet,

then snow, with a low temperature
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SERVICES AT LAKE CKEEK
CHURCH SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School at 10 o'clock,
with an invitation to every pupil
to be in your place.

Our superintendent, Ivy Cypert,
whom we all appreciate and aro
rejoiced to find on the road to
complete recovery from car acci-
dent near Mineral Welln, bo
with us.

Subject for the 11 o'clock hour
of worship: "Who is my neigh-
bor?"

Someonesaid a few days since:
"I have no neighbors!" Well, wo
aro not so sure Come let's dis-
cuss and what the Master
thinks.

No services Sunday night, At-

tend the Crimm revival!
Chas. Sargcant

o
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard

were in San Angelo this past
week end. They will leave
this week to make their home in
that city.

o
Mildred Vaughan, home demon-

stration agent at Junction, spent
the week end with Ethel Fricrson
in Haskell

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received and open-

ed Haskell county at the Court
House at Haskell, Texas, until
10 o'clock a m. on Feb 9, 1942,
for the purchaspof a SecondHand
Diesal Tractor (Craller Type)'
and a Second Hand Hydraulick
Control Grader and and
Gallion Grader to bo taken as
part payment and notice is given,
that 1- -2 cash will be paid in 30
days from the time of delivery,
and the balance to be paid In 90
days.

The right reserved to reject
iall bids A30O

J C. DAVIS, Jr
County Judge. Haskell County,

Texas

Tax
Information and Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell,Texas
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Political

Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly nn a
basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

J. C DAVIS. JR.
WALTER MURCHISON

For County Judge:
COURTNEY HUNT
JOHN F. IVY

For County Superintendent;
THOS. B. ROBERSON
MATT GRAHAM n)

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

For Cowity Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
ROY RATLIFF n)

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Ascssor-CoIlecto- r:

M. R. (Murray) SMITH
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE (Re-Electi-

For Commissioner, Prec. No, 1:
T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON

(Second Term)

For Commissioner, Tree. No. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

For Commissioner,Prec. No. 3:
J. P TRIMMER.
W W. "BILL" GRIFFIN.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1:
EARNEST MARION.

(Second Term)

For Constable,Prec. No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

(SecondTerm)

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2
(Weincrt):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

LN MEMORY OF
MY DAKLLVG HUSBAND

What is this mystery that men
call death?

My husband beforeme lies; In
all savebreath.

He seems the sameas yesterday:
his face

So like to life, so calm, bears
not a trace

Of that great changewhich allof us so dread,
I gaze on him nnH .mv h i..

not dead '
But sleeps; and soon he willarise and take me bv the hand
I know he will awake and smileon me as yesterday;

,JH!idhe wlU have SOme sentito say; some kindlv deed todo;
For loving thought ?a ,- -

an woof of which his life waswrought
He is not dead Such could for-- !ever live
In the boundlessmeasure theye,ve

A30P
Mrs Al Jordan.

'. 30 LASTFRIDAY J-- . DAY OF
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Boost In Poilltrv

Production Asked
During This YearI

Texas poultrymon are being
called upon to produce 1514 more
carloadsof eggs in 1942 than were
produced in 1941 through the Na-

tion Defense Program. To do this
Is going to require better manage-
ment on the averageTexas Poul-
try farm.

The Extension Servicehas been
called upon to take the leadership
and cooperatewith other agencies
in the educational part of this
production program. County Agri-
cultural Agents and County Home
Demonstration Agents will devote
a considerable portion of their
lime to this phase of production
in 1942, according to G R Schu-
mann, County Agent.

In order to reach the poultry-me-n

of Texas and get over the
message of National Defense to
them, the poultry department of
the Texas A and M College has
arranged to presenta week'spoul-
try program over radio station
WTAW. College Station. Texas, i

from G:15 A. M. to 0:30 A. M
starting February 2 and running
through February 7. The program
is to be presentedas follows:

February 2 Poultry's Part In
National Defense George P Mc-
Carthy.

February 3 Buying the Right
Kind of Chicks R. M. Sherwood

February 4 Fundamentals of
successfulChick Brooding D. H.
Reid.

February 5 Feeding Baby
Chicks Dr. V H. Melass

February 6 Reducing Chick
Mortality E. D. Parnell.

February 7 The 1942 Poultry
Defense Program H. H. Weather-b-y.

If the poultrymen of Texas
produce 1514 additional carloads
of eggs in 1942 Haskell County
poultrymen must do their part be-
fore the goal for Texas can be
reached County Agent G R
Schumannbelieves that Haskell
County poultrymen can get manv
pointers from listening to the
programswhich will enable them
to make a greater contribution to
the National Defense program.

o
Long-Tim- e Resident of O'Brien

MiVing to Seagraves

S. R. Loo, well-kno- farmer
and resident of the O'Brien sec-
tion for the past forty years, was
a visitor in Haskell the first of
the week and stated thathe was
moving his family to Seagraves.
Texas, this week where they plan
to make their home in the luture

o

Negro Fined S100 and Costs In
County Court

A negro man Tim
Bowens. was fined SI 00 and costs
in County Court Wednesday,
when he was arraigned before
County JudgeJ C. Davis and en-
tered a plea of guilty to a com-
plaint charging indecent expo-
sure. Totnl finp nnH rrmts nmnnnt--
ed to approximately $122, and the
negro eieciea io lay oui nis line
in jail after pleading inability to
pay the fine.

VIr and Mrs Jess Johnson of
Throckmorton visited friends and
relatives here Saturday They are
former rssidentsof this city, hav-
ing moved to Throckmorton coun-
ty the first of the year where Mr.
Johnson is engaged in farming.

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty visited in
the home of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Cass of Dallas this past
week end

Ma'tha Jackson of Stamford1
was a week end guest in the
' mo of Mr and Mrs Jimmy
Thompson

YOUNG In

HER LIFE

BJCiam2HlEfflHl2BaaniIIKIBI
TEXAS THEATRE

Calendar Night Calendarand 1 Paid Admission Will Admit
Two People

SATURDAY. JAN 31

LUPE VF.LEZ and LEO CAHILLO In

"HONOLULU LU"
OWL SHOW SAT NIGHT Also SUN and MON

BAHBAKA STANWYCK and 1IENKY FONDA.' In
"YOU BELONG TO ME"

Vw 3 Stooge Comedy and Latest News

SDAV and WEDNESDAY FEB 3-- 4

IJ'W AYF.US and LIONFL TlAItKYMOKE In

"DR. KILO A RE'S VICTORY"
Selected Shorts

TH"RCLAY inI FRIDAY-F- EB 5-- C

MICItrY ItOONEY and JUDY OAKLAND In

"BABES ON BROADWAY"

AT THE RITA
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-J-AN 30-3-1

JOHNNY MACK IJKOWN In

"MAN FROM MONTANA"
No. 3 "Riders of Death Valley" and Cartoon

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY-FE- U.
CKOSI1Y and MARY MARTIN In

"RHYTHM ON THE RIVER"

(

bankruptSale
0pen8Saturdau

at Mays Store
Edward A. Noret of Lntncsn,

merchant who last week purchas-
ed the bankrupt stock of Mays
Dry G iods Store In this city, to-

day announcing the opening of a
Consolidated Bankrupt Sale on
Saturday morning at Mays Store

Mr. Norct statesthat in addition
to the large stock of merchandise
of Mays store,he has addedstocks
from two other storeshe lias pur
chased Ladles Fashion Shop of
Lubbock and the J. A. Jackson
Store of Rockdale, Texas. The
consolidatedstocks will bo sold at
rock-botto- m prices and present n
real savings opportunity to the
people of this section Mr. Noret
declared. I

Announcementof the saleIs con
tained in an advertisementon page
3 in this issue of The Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey and
Genelle went to Sheppard Field
Wednesdayto visit Dclmon before
he entrained for Ellington Field,
Houston, Thursday morning.

&nfBvW7vv&(tzabm'i

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for new Spring ap-
parel, Printzess and Betty Rose
Coats, sizes 9 to 42, and other
nationally advertised items ap-
preciated by smart women. The
Personality Shoppe, Mrs. Elma
Guest owner. Tonkawa Hotel
building. A2tfc

PLANT A DEFENSE GARDEN
We have a complete line of
bulk garden seed. Inspect our
stock before you buy. Trice
Hatchery A30p

FOR SALE International Feed
Grinder and 50 bushelsof white
corn. See I. E Goodson cafe on
west sldo square A30p

WANT TO" BUY" our" cotton
equity. Will pay top prices Also
buy your cotton seed Roy A.
Sandersat gin office. A30c

FOR SALE used No 1 McCor-mick-Deeri- ng

Cream Separator
at a bargain. Inquire at Hills
Hardware. Rule, Texas A30p

o
STRAYED OR STOLEN From

my place three miles west of
town, a mixed breed heifer
yearling, branded JK on left
side; no horns. Notify P G
Kendrick for reward. A30c

WANTED A good used Bicjcle
Must be in good shape See
Leonard Fraley, Haskell, Star
Route. A30p

WANT ToliUY "
Two" - "room

house anywhere in county, to
be moved from lot. E. B. Mc-
Donald, Haskell, Texas. A30p

FOR SALE Good white Hogs,
Shoats and Pigs G. W Piland,
7 miles east of Haskell. B6p

FOR SALE Regular Farmall
Tractor in good condition with
good rubber tires. See Roy
Brock. A30p

FOR SALE Dining room Suite
See Mrs. Jno. A, Couch. A30c

COUPLE WANTS WORK on
ranch or 'arm. No children. W.
B. Stasey, Rt. 1, O'Brien, Tex-
as. A30p

FOR SALE
" Baby'chicks We

have hundreds each week. See
our chicks before you buy
Trice Hatchery. A30p

WANTED 10,000 Butane custo-
mers. Give quick service. If you
need home system we have
them in stock. Walling Butane
Appliance Co., Phone377. A 30c

DEALER WANTED in Haskell for
the paint and varnish line of
i'easiee - Gauibert Paint and
Varnish Co Write P. B. (Pink)
Wilson, Representative, 802
Koberlin St , San Angelo, Texas

BGp

FOR RENT Two room house, 4
acres land, good well, electric
lights and good outhouses Lo-
cated 2 blocks south of Willow
cemetery.J. C Alvis. A30p

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE with
measles prevent complications
and after effects, Dr Gertrude
Robinson, Haskell, Texas Tele-
phone T08 and 14 Calls answer-
ed day or night 2BGc

WILL TRADE 177 -ro acres im-

proved land at LitUefield for
land in Knox or Haskell coun-
ties. D. C Adkinsr StarRoute 2,
Littlefierd, Texas BGp

FOR SALE Electric Washing
Machine with 2 tubs on stand
Good condition. A bargain. E. H.
Martindale, Rochester,Texas

BGp

FOR SALE 1 933 model F12 Far-ma- il

tractor and equipment;
good rubber all around Would
take good work team as pait
payment. See Ollle Yarbrough,
5 milea north Rule on highway

A30p

FOR SALE: Five room houseand
lot located within block of!
square. Would consider trade,
K. II Thornton, Haskell, Texas.

A30c

LISTEN FRIENDS our country
needs our waste junk Let's do
all we can for it. I am doing my
part by paying ou top prices
for all of your junk Let's get
it in now lor Undo Sam at 40c
per 100. Curlery Courtney. A30p

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

MONEY TO LOAN at 5 percent
interest for repairs and im-

provements.Covers both mater.
ial and labor. Repay In easy
monthly payments Urnzeltor
Lumber Co., Phone flfl. tf' i

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fall to see
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatesthelp for the Bible
student; also "Christian Work
ers New Testament". Bibles 35c
up,. New Testament 10c up. C,

Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
tlst Church. Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
five-roo- m house in Rule; desir-
able location near school on
gravel highway. Frank Turner,
Haskell, Texas. 2A30c

GET IN DEFENSE WORK "before
Registration time. Good pay
and 7 days n week. Act at once
See or write Carl Walnwrgiht,
Box 944, Olney, Texas. BGp

IF MANAGED RIGHT von rnn
buy 5 good tires nt Kennedy
bcrvicc Station. tfc

NEW SUPPLY of Ray's guaran-
teed Rat Killer. Harmless to
anything but rats and mice
Sells for 35c and 50c at Reid's
Drug Store, Haskell. BGp

COUPLE WANTED Man "to" "do

farm work, woman to keep
house for two. See me 12 miles
r.outh of Rule or at Stamford.
J. P. Astln. tfc

FOR SALE; My sevenroom house
in the northeastpart of Haskell.
Will sell worth the money. W.
F. Potterson. L19tfc

IF YOU WANT your saw sharpen-
ed or any cabinet work bring
it to A. Tonn at his residence.

L19tfc

NOTICE We will remove your
cead and crippled horses,mules
and cattle free if the hide is on.
Call us immediately by tele-
phone collect. Haskell Soap
Works. Phone 45, Haskell, Tex
as. Fields & Stocks, agents, tfc

McCASLAND has Concrete Sand
and Gravel in stacks at pit for
40c per yard. Also real drive-
way material for 15c per yard.

Get rid of those denls and
scratches your car has ac-

cumulated, add one of our
wash and polish jobs, and
havethe satisfaction of driv-

ing a better looking car dur-

ing the miles ahead.

Bring your Ford "Bock
Home" for service to make
it last longer for here is

where you'll find:

1. Skilled Ford mechan-
ics, experienced on
Ford cars.

2. A completely equip
ped shop, where the
job is doneright with-ou- t

wastedtime and
added expense.

3. The Ford Parts ge

Plan, which
saves money for you
when parts need re-
placing.

Always Look for This Sign

'JBk
HasKell

Motor Co.

mtmUjmYSlmmX

Group

Final Jamiar
CLEARANCE SAL

of nil JanuarySales.Groups ofThursday, Friday and Saturday will our greatest worth,

while values are available in every department... As a matter of strict economy it is wise to purchase

liberally now . Quantitiesarc limited . . All Sales are final . . .

54-in- ch WOOLENS fQValues to $2.98. Sale Yard

Special Group Values to 1.00

Rayon Drapery Fabric yd. 47C

JanuarySale
Colbort 50 Rayon, 25 Wool, 25 Cotton
Single BLANKET
Second Quality of 5.95 Blanket

2 Only Regular 7.95

Satin CoveredCOMFORTS
3 Only Regular 4.9825 Wool

Double --BLANKETS
Liberty PartWool GG.80

Double BLANKETS

Women'sBAGS!
Group 2.98 WomensBags

Group regular1.29 Bags

Groupval. to 1.98 Bags

Final!

COSTUME

Jewelery
Regular 1.00

50c
Final! to 19c

Cards

Final! Men's Two-Trous- er

SUITS !

Single and breasted models
. . Solid colors and mixtures . . Fine
woolen fabrics . . All with two
trousers.
Group
$25.00
Suits
Group
$10.75 to $22.50 C tfSuits
$18.75
Topcoats

conclude

19.88

14.97
Group Values to 1.20

MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS

Neck sizes 15's to 17 only

Group 1.00 Ties 59
9 Only Pairs Reg. 5.00

Boys Button Leg

BOOT PANTS
Regular
1.98

S,

CloseOut!
Special Group

Spun Rayons
Large and small florals In
spun rayon fabrics. Values
to G9c Yard . .

39c
Rayons

Regular to 1.00

and in solidPrinted some
colors . . Closc-O- ut Yard . .

49c

3.98
6.77
3.97
2.49

FINAL!

1.39
89c

. Closeout 39C
Close-O-ut

Group Womens Kid
and Suede

Gloves

Regular 1.98

mmf

If
q

Values card
BUTTONS andBUCKLES, card Ofcw3 5c

double

119iUU

93c

Men'sOxfords 3.97

1.00

Thurs., Friday, &

Qfoup

BLANKETS

79c

ALL REMAINING FALL AND WIN

Dresses! Fi
14.95 Dresses

10.95 Dresses

7.95 Dresses

Close-Ou-t!
12 Only
Regular to 6.95 Dresses.

Group
Regular7.95 to 10.95Dresses
Group
Regularto 10.95 Dres&es
27 Only
Regular 1.98 Dresses

All Remaining Womens,
Misses', Children's
Fall and Winter

COATS
FINAL!

16.75 and 19.75
WOMEN'S COATS

12.95
10.95 and 12.95

WOMEN'S COATS

8.95
6 only Values to 16.75
Womu Coats . .

10 93 value
Children's Coats .. $8.95
5.95 Values
Children's Coats $4.98
Group Values to 3.98
Womens Jackets . . . $2.37

. 39

to 3.98

Beg.

Close-O-ut

Entire Stock and Winter

Millinery Choice

Final Close-Out-!

Pairs

WOMEN'S
SHOES

Values
Choice

97c

to 2,98

--JTlMnyjj

II

rou

Group

Values

only

Small Group!

Fall

....
Values

22 only

Men's HATS
Values to 5.00

only regular 7.95

BOY'S SUITS
Clean-U-p

Group

MEN'S
HATS
Values to 3.98

Cholco

1.00

IHfflfflBJ

G

(j

WOMM
SHOESl

to 3J

1.81

.

7 1

Children's
1.391

WOMEf
SWEATEl

50c

Felt . . . .

4

13 Pairs Young Men'

DRESSPAm
3.98 values 31 to 34

waist only . .....


